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DIARY FOR JUNE. the ilodrainatie expressions recontly se illucih iiîdîlg d il,

for outy GutLrespecting the power of D)ivision Courts to iinpris4on (Il the
î:. 811NUAY... ýzn1Y "fir SolAofri. 

9 lstclusr!") lîad îîii botter base otfrcality.
14. A Tia'ly. eatr Said Rad on, u oayOutuIig. 1ecorder A., or Judgo B., iwere said to hiave conînîittcd

26. sIiL,... S;ay afe , e povcrty-strickeîit men, lîaving largo familles depoiidantt upon
20. CŽ.AY.. is S~luIaafr ~their day's labor for support, niercly bocause they did not

IPORTAY*T IIUSiNi.S5 NoTlcl. do that whiclh they wero quite unatle to do-pay thoir
l'>rswui*n'!l-& 4fr <o hp li'rrrs afit*s .bouritai are req,îtoti la repie,,l<rthai debts. WVell, suppose thcy did,-what thon ? It by no

«U Ourp'ls<tduc eaeeoints h,,e 1e'np1aeed jt 1feiandlq M.srs. 1',Ilfon d.A nlagh,. muis folw that thc law is iii f:îult. The failt inay bc
.AUioru'ys, LOrrite, fur cidUectiait; and gialu uOiy (a )prQuilt reinUUflce to Veo tsU

Rgre ,,raoIhth ,pitashr dpe litss eou ,yi<~ wholly in tic administration of it; and if any Division
fiare b.n co»mpele b> do go et& orier to eo&abe theni 1o IVe Yd cu n n Court debtor was sont to jail siînply bocauso ho did nlot paye
whiM. are rery heary.d ltýcarnc.1s,

1iootaieuM.deuf.eror,~Jfaoenral!,ulia4.iodnojen adebt-if'he w:is imnprisoncd for innbility to incet bis on-
reasonbi, to exlied Mai the Ii-fffessfon and O.tlce~rs qf Vje <i.urts 101411=nl> ,1fft a
ItbeNL sup»,ff, insiead of allolwa ng i .ielres goe k ued fir Vter subserirAwns. gagomients ierely, wo arc bold to saytUicjudge who ordered

it actod upon a grossIy inistalkon view of tho law.
The totexl abolition of the powor to iiprison by the Divi-

_________ ______________________sion Courts ivas advocatod by înany imombe-s on tho discus-

J 3NE E, 1.8 59. sion of this subject in tho Ilouse last sossion-though aI!
appoarod to agroo that fraud on tic part of dobtors should

IPRISONAENT POR DEI3T, "lTHE 91ST CLAU SE." rendor thora lable to vory sevore punislîînent.

Abolish imprisonniont for dcbt !"Rolieve the poor
debtor 1" are crics we have hoon accustonîod to hear of lato
years.

At times indoed, tbey wcre fooble enough, when more
effective political inaterial was at hand; on othor occasions,
when they servod a purpose, thse key note was given and
taken Up thronghout the wliole country.

'.Ve do not deny that thc lave of debtortaud creditor neegled,
improvement, and thse wisdomn and justice of the Logisla.
ture in tie changes made we readily admîit. But men run
wild on the subjeot, and, ini thoir ansdety to relieve the Ilpoor
dobtor" forget irbat was due to the poor croditor. I
rcally pity you," said a person to a man who had just failed,

"1you nced nlot pity me," ho replicd, lepity my creditors,
if you picase, iliey stand more in nccd o? your commisor-
ation."

And so it is, we helieve, in înany cases-tic creditor
oftener suifers by the fraud and misconduct oï bis debtor
than does thse purely unfortunate debtor by harsh treatracut
at thse bands of a merciless creditor.

Persons also frequently take a very superficial view of
the subject, forming thoîr opinion as to what the ]aw is,
from the manner in which it happens to be adusinisterod,
by sogne partieular funcionary, on a certain occasion. A
few cases of hardship are hunted up, a pitiable tale is
echocd frora the lips of a prisonor, possibly witli somie
boightencd color thrown in by thse sensitive and imaina-
tive narrator hinselt', and upon this and sucb like found.
ations, a lawis pronoitmuced to bc a cruel Iaw-a bad 1w-
and its repeal demmandcd.

Notiing eau bc more absurd and unreasonable; and yet

If tho provision of tic Division Courts' Act had boon
refcrrod to and fairly oxainincd at tho flrst, inuch discussion
migit have boon avoidod. As Uic agitation înay ho again
ronowod, we desiro to plaoe tho subjeet in its proper liglit
bofore thc public, and witi songe statistica froin the Clerks
o? the Division Courts, to show tho practical value of this
91st clause.

The credit systora is univorsal in Uic business of this
Country, and wc speak, the opinion of me.n vell informed as
to tho Courts, whon wo nay, that tia repeal of that clause
would. strike a fatal blow at the stnail dobt courts, and give
scopo to the gontool swindlr-the low swiiidler-swindlors
of ail sorts, in thoir operations upon the pookots of trados-
mcii and storokoopers and othor.

It is probable that the claiuis cntorod for suit amount to
not less than $7,000, (as an average) in oach County, or
over two million of dollars, for the whole of Upper Canada,
and legisiation affocting rights of such magnitude, and as

the suras sued for do not we tbink average over $30 each,
touching s0 many individuals, should bc very delicatoly
bandled. How it could have been supposed that tbe 91st
clause wariiinted imprisonment for dobt, as popularly under-
stood, we cannot conceive. As carly as 1847, the grant of
power to the Division Courts for the oxamination of defend-
ants and to iroprison for fraud or unfair dealing was strongly
urgod by Mr. Justice Blurns, thon judge of the County of
York.

The want of such a poweor in this Country, -lic dcclarcd,
had been foit as a real grievance by a largo portion o? the
conitflhnity.",

Ile spokze of tho oxisting aet for the punishment o? fraud
as affording inadequate remody to creditors, and that Il the
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srnall creditor would fitid, wcre ie te procccd tinder it, that
it mouid cost Mtin te follow up tito todinus and troubleseme
roniedy by indictittent more titan any biendit ho would de-
rive; besidos, in case of failure, expesing Itiniself te a suit
for tualicieus presceution, in a case tee, perhaps,mvltere if' tie
dofendant could have heen interregated the crctdtor ;igb-lt
have trinpliantly suoecedod in punislting tito party, and
miglit have made sucli disoovcry us ivould htave led te the
ultiniato plyrnent ef lis debt.

And hoe urgcd tho cnactmant ef tite vory provision îvbicit
afterwards passod inte Ian'. Tîte lon. J. Sanfield Mac-
donald intreducod the net consehidating and iuîproving thec
Division Courts Ian', and emnbodicd in it a provision suob as
Mr. Blurns suggc"sted.

Wlien the question ef imprisenatent for dcbt n'as debated
befoe tho lieuse at session, Mîr. Macdenald acclarmd
himsclf tbe auther ef' the provision reforrma to-stated that
it nas net designed by it te confer aay power te inuprisen
for debt.-that it oertainiy n'as net bis intention te enabie
a crediter te imprisen bis debtor for nen-payment xnereiy
et s trifing dcht, sud hc believod that the Ian' would net
boar any sucb construction.

Sucli, wo bolievo, is tha 'rie' alamost univorsally takou of
the set, sud if in any particular looality s different principle
is laid down, the injurions; efféets are net, we repeat, charg-
able on the system.

We have bofore us au address by Judge Gewan, made
et the Division Courts in bis County (in 1851).

In this addrcss n'bich appoared in the papers at the time,
ail the provisions ef Mr. Maconaid's Acot thon just corne
into force were cutered on very fully. In rcf'erring te the
91st clause, Judge Gowau, after speaking et the varions
fraudulont acts resnrted te by unprineiplcd dobtors te get rid
ef their benest dobts, aud the nbiiity te cindo detoction
from the provieus defective state of the lan'-which in fact
fostcrcd a systenu et fra-ud-said, IlThe non' provision (91st
clause) Will ho a great bien' te frauduient practioce, and
n'ill aise bo soîne chck on persons about te coutract dcbts
n'ho have ne reasonabie prospect of bcing able te diseharge
them aftcrwards. The powers given are for the discovery
et tho proerty withheld or concoaiod, aud for the enforce.
nment et such satisfaction as the debtor nuay be able te give,
and for the punishrncnt et frauds.

IlThis last is by ne moans te ho u -.dcrstoodl as iniprisen-
ment for tue debt due. Undor the .Statutc a dobtor canuot
be inmprisoed at the ploasure et s croditor xnereiy, without
publie examaination hy the Court, te asccrtain if grounds for
kt cxist in the docoktfuluoss, extravagance, or fraud et a
debtor. The man willing te -ive up bis preperty te bis
creditors, rcady te submit Lis affaira te inspection, and who

bas ncted hionestly in a transaction, nltlioughi ho nîay bc
unablc to ineot bis engagemnent.s, bas nothing to fear from
tho operation of' titis Iaw. It is tho party whio has been
guilty of fraud in contracting tbc dcbt, or by not aftcrwurds
appl3'ing the mens in his poeor to'wards liquiduting it, or
in sccrcting or covering bis effeets froin bis crcditors, upon
whoin the law looks as a crimninal and surrounds mith
danger."

Ilere, thon, are the rccordcd views of one Wvho first
publicly urged tho extension of this power to the Division
Courts, t tostimtony ef the gentleman mvho introduced the
law, and the exposition of it by a Judge who iad carefully
studied it, given yoars age, ail geing te show titat the obj ct
was te facilitate the enforcement of suob satisfaction as a
dobtor nmay bo ablo te give, and for the punishnmcnt of
fraud. Surely, thon, thoro eau hc o eoxception taboua te,
suoh powers. In point of fact, it nas agrood on ail bands
that just such powers should bc possessed by the Courts ?

In the practioal werking ef the law, individual cases of
ltardship did in seine instances oecur in this way. In case
ef tho non-appoarant'e ef the dobtor at the timo appeintod
on the sunnons, thc plaintiff coula apply te the Judge for
an erdor te commit hiui for tho dofault, wbioh, tho Judgo
n'as reqnirod te grant> uniess a sufficiont reasen for non-
attendance was shewn on tho part ef the defendant. This
was net always undorstood, or if knewn, dofendants failed
te cemmunicato tho reasen te the Court, and an order n'ont
as of course. It mnust bo confessed aise, that the clause n'as
soeutinica usod vindiotivcly by summening parties and
exposing tbem te examinatien, Whon it n'as quite n'ithin
the knowlcdgeofe the crediter that they wore entircly with-
eut means and oula net pay the obtint.

The "lDivision Courts" sections in the 'Lotet lest ses-
sien (publishcd in our May No., p. 108) aînply remodies
these dcflýcts by providing, that a party failing te attend
shaîl net bo hiable te be cemmittcd fer the default uniss
the Jndge is satisfied that bis nen-attendance is n'ilfui, or
that hoe bas becs twice surnroned ana falcd te appear with-
eut any reason for the saine shown, aud that if the Judge
secs at the hcsring that the party ought net te have been
surnroncd, ho rnay ordor the plaintiff te psy bim fer bis
trouble and attondanco. The examination aise xnay bo
takou in the Judge's private roem; sud ifsa party ho once
dischargcd upon oxaminatien ho is net liable te be again
summonod, oxoopt the oroditor an show that the debtaer
lias net mxade a full disclosure et bis proporty, or bas since
acquircd moans. As the law now stands, it is scarcely
possible that the power cati bo abused in any way, and it
ought to b le t alono. lut we foar that Ilclap trap " or
sentimcntalism xnay again maise a cry, and wc dosiro te have
the subjcct fairly and fuily discusscd, and rcliab!o informa-
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tion igivcî, that snîall creditors itiay not bc stripped of 1proces of coneouktion tlîrouîgl ils4 inost <lificîîlt nnir la;'ori-
tlîcir Sur*ýt 'guard ag:îirist diblioliest and fraudulcîît praoc- ,ti àtages, àît intîcl 1îcrs.,riiil incunleoClie.:, auîd tîey viild

it, %witlîouti çerious nreýjttdive to thecir regular prof'essioîîai
tices hy unprincipled, dcbtoî's. businless, cîmîltinue to bc'stow further attenîtion tupon thc mulbjeet.

- ________ -4. It li i not in~ thecir powcer previotiqly to devote to
tiie work t1-'*t continue. attention wbiclî fronti the tisne of

VL'IE CONSOLII)ATED) ST1.IUTES. jîîining tlîe Comission I felt to bo Most desirable if n(ît es-
We ublslîbclw te Rpot o Ui Clairaîtof uesential to the succe.ssfùI acconiplishmnent of the wvork in hand,
We ptilisi blowtheIleortof he haiina oftheand tcy have noL takeil Part iii %Vhat lias since liceîl done, MlA

Statut(- Conîmiiissioners,-lhrie Hiou. Sir *JLunes B3uchanian of wlich tlîcrefiîrc rosis upon MY rcspons3iiility.
3.icalul.y, C.B., late Cliief Justice of th Uic (iiioln lleas. 5. No effectuai stops towvards a re-exiiinination could be

he Consolidation as rcportcd, lias passcd tlie LegislaIture, ""de duriîîg tie Iast Session of dia Legisliîturc in cîînscqtscnce

and wc publislied in Iast nuniber the Act giving it tîie of the îîcw .enacîmnents in pruîgrCss wliicli it wuould 1>0 nceCs
effet o' la. 'o te getîcncawho ssitcdiii ic orksary tu incurporato in the former revision.
effet o la. Tethegenlemn wh asistd inthewor- 0 Whiat rcmiaincd tg) Le dune could mst lie eifectei by a
of' onslidtio, bt moe prtiulaly o th abe jris, Isingle indit'idual, ai d 1 was anxious to obtain the aid of someo coiaion, dured ad ]eularncdt tîd ule bries, gentlema~n oif coipeteflt attainnieflts who %vouId devoto him-

wh a caiinndieced adby hi jre n aoiu self for a fow days in successio)n to the necessary re-peruisal
excrtions brouglit the arduous tindert.-hing tg a close, the and additions wlîicl the furîlier revision reqnired.

puble ar lagelyindetd 1. Entcrtaining a bighi opinion of tia qualifications anid
puli rclaglyid btd abiitis of lus ilenor Judge Gowan, the Judge of the Uounty

WVhou thie Acts ofina:t session are incorporatcd, tic pro- Court of the Couiity ~f Sisncoe, 1, at the close of tio Session,
fession and the public will have tic incalculable liencit of1 sli'itd bis assistance in the prosecution of this very impur-

"TheStautc aw iîctodiallyarrngcdandredued ntotant public ol)iect, should it bc ini bis power.The tatte aw netodiall aran.ed nd edued nto 8. Ife readîly consented to give luis services at intervals, as
a moderato colipass."1 ýVc have nlot heard. wlit, are the circunistainccs3 iaiglit admit, and upun îuîy application vour
arrangements for publication, but wc presume the Consoli- Excellency wvas pleased to request tlîat ho %vould meet MY

o -vrishies se far as comnpatible witlu bis judicial duties.
datcd Statutes9 for UTnited Canada and trpper Canada will 9. Ife bias consequently attcnded from tie to time fit great
be issucd in perfect formn possibly by flic lst of' Sepoeilbcr personal incuinvcniencc, anid we have together gone over aI

next ?l. Atorey encal Medoaldlia doe melithe Public General Statutes rclating to Upper Canada, andnext Mr Atorny Geera Madonld bs dnc uchaise tiîat portion of tic joint work of consolidation which be-
te Siiaplify and ilnprove the law, but no Act of any govcrn- longs to the Upper Canada Commission, an d we have incor-
ment lie lias been connececd with, or of any oller Govern. porated tie Acta of tie last Session witb the former toit.

ret 10. 1 have found Judge Gowau animatcd with the Most
ment tvhatever, at ail approaches in publie value the g-ea liveîy interest in the successful issue of a work tlîe importance
work of Consolidation whieh ho, as head o? thc Law Depart- of whîich lie fully appreciates, and 1 bave been grcatly ass8ted

by bis alea co-operation. lis knowiedge of the rovincil
ment se wisely devised, ana by a judicious seleetion of able Stttstrubuadlsfml~r.i~qntnewtte
and cxperienccd lawyers was enabled te carry teo a Quouesg- dctails and prcical vrorkiui-, of bume or tho Most important

fuiconumatin.as respecta thiM eneral and'constant us ý, lias enahled me te
corrert various inaccuracies and te -àdopt xnany materiai

The mnass of Statute law being sifted and methodised, mnendnments. A comparison of the consolidation in its pre-
we makze a new start ia 1.860, with two volumes ooly of sent state witb tue form ini wbicli it was originally reported

puleGeneral Statuties instead of some tlxirty, the inatter will show the additions and alterations that have boca made,
publicincîuding of course tho Acta of last Session.

in them prcierly arranged, anid the whole rendered more 11. i have aIse to aeknowlcdge the valuable assistance
concise and uniforni in style. rendered by Thomas Ilodgine, Esq., a gentleman of the Bar,

in revising the Grammar and Common Sebool Acta. lis in-
timate acquaintance with tbem in ail their bearinge and de-

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT. tails bas been of especial advantage te me, and witbout bis aid
MADE BY TIUE CUIRIN OF TIIR UPPER CANADA STATUTE tbosii Acta could net have been consolidated by nme in the

COMMISSION. methodical form and with the accurate rendoring which 1 trust
To Ilîs ESCIELLEscy Tas RIGIr HONOaIABLE SIR EDMUSD WALKER the? will ho found te possess.

HIEAI, liaronet, Governor Gener.L of Britiçh ÀNorilA America, 12. llaving bad the able assistance of the otiier Commis-
45C., ec., '3-C. sioners in the first instance, and afterwards of Judge Gowan
The Chairman of the Commissioners for Revising and Con- in retesting the whole, I now submit the revision of the Upper

solidating the Public General Statutes of Upper CJanada nmost Canada 'Statutes as compilad to tlîe lest of our ability and
respectfully reporta te your Exccllency n3 fol lows : judgnîient. and recommend it for final adoption, should the way

1. Ref'erring te tluat part of the report of the (Jommissioners 'in wvlich it lias been executed meet the approval of your Lx-
dated 19th April, 1858, wlîich stated (No. 55) that the b'ppcr ccllcncy and thie two Ilouses of the Provincial Parlimument.
Canada Consolidation wus not reported as a finished work, 13. At the saine tume however, I by ne means Bubmit the
and recommendcd a furtber revision lefore it sbould bc sub- work as perfect or free front errors. Several bave been de-
mitted to the Legisînture, I have now te add: tccted since the finail proofs were struck off. In the difficult

2. Tîtat tia other lenmbers of the Commission considered procese of consolidation upon the plan of an improved and
their joint labours terminated wlîen the ardueus duty of ad- systematic arrangement of the Statute Law, innccuracies have
vancing the vwork to Uic statu in wbich it ivas tlien reported occurred, notwithstanding my bcst endeavours te avoid theni.
lîad been performcd. 1T1hey are principally of a1 trivial nature and ebvinus wlien at-

3. llcing ail professional gentlemen of high standing and tenti#tn is drawn tu tiien. In the officiai copies tliey are cor-
in foul practice, tlîey liad rendered tlieir able services in the 1 rcctcd withi a pen.

1859.] LAW JOURNAL.
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il4 ni t Il tiîgi Still i n le rrect nnd aliho' ,,hl ca s tt vtetcli 4à scpn.rso re'port %%ill ncconmpanv tire prînteil cnpieï of
Clint tire rcrderisig iiàè%iriiil.ly e.iîrre!-?e.s tire Law nt§ it iight tire br.,urtei ttlte:i vi briti aliply Wo boaliUpper and
by judicimil con8truîctitin lii held tu exiit in tire Stattures. sent- lo%% er C;rnsid; .foîntly.
tcred muid detached as tlmey riro lt pre8ent, îtdil 1 regard it as AI! of wlîiclî is i nust rcspectilly suibrnittcd.
iiufficieiitly ilcrîrate to jU8tiIy tha tiviCu Consolidation being j(Siglied,) J. 13. NIACAVI.IY.
substituted for tire Acts propolicd to lie rcpealed, trustirig [Toronto, ithnuary, 1859.
nevertheless te tire healing cfficacy of future LegisIntion
shlould any very anatarial errors or'onsibsiuns lie aitervards - ___

discovered. FIIIST REPORT
15. Trme nunierons changes whiclî hava been foiînt noes ME TIU:UTF COttWSo'ICS C Ai' VVLEt To MI :iS: R CA LDA

elary have reqîiired corrcsjiînding alteratiaris in tire pririted ii:TAUEWlCIAIILTOi'MICND.
copies rhild îe previomIly prcparcd, and nm tire atrucnd- ITo lits LENCEz.i.CYTai Ricir lie\ORDT SiR Etn.%ji)~ W.
menta vould lie in a grent degrec useless, if conlined ta a fe'vr 14v Brrronel, Gt'Peritor Eiencrat of Iiti3h North .4maerire,
copies correctcd in nnîicript only. without nffgorditig tire -Sc., -le., l.
Mneans of tie rîsual distribution in print of proposed Parlia- 'fi'h, undersigncd Commissioners appointcd by Commission
mentary Bills, a new edition of 500 copies lias been struck aif. anid Suppleniental Commissions undar thre Grelit Scal oif tire
containing tire amcendmnents and also tire additions rcndercdl province or Canada, dated respectivolly the 7tlî day of Feb-
necessary by tire Acts of last Session. 'rite final copies aro i mary, 1856, tire 17tlî Derember, 1856, and the twentv-sixthi
now in the hauds of Iler Majesty's Priater. day oUf January, 1857, "lTo examine, revise, consolidatet anaI

16. ! avail myseif of tîîis opparttinity ta express my sensa classify tha Publie General Statutes of Upper Canada, and in
of tire skill and promptness with wliicli tlîaQýueeti's I>rintcr and conjunction with tire Commissioners appointed for Lower Can-
tiiose employed in tire G',zeil office have exccuted tire wqbrk ada, ta examine, ravise, consolidate and classify tire Public
required of that departmant, and aise ta express mny 8iitisfic- Genaral Statutes ai tire province of Canada," most respcctively
tion wvith tire polita attention with wlîich every ana connected report ta ynur Excellcncy asq follown:
with the Commission has uniiformnly experienced througlheut 1. The Comaiissionars held Chair flrist meeting an the 7th
mucli necessary intercoursa witli Chat Office. day af February, 1856.

"TITES"hav ben aded 2rAýýt a meeting held an the 8th Maroir, 185ô, David B3.
17. It is proper ta remark t1iat I TL "hvbenad Read, Esquire, one of the Commissioners, was appointcd Se-

in coafornîity ivith tire original plan, also Chat tire two first cretary.
chaptera nccessarily contain new matter, tHe first repealing 3. 'ite Iianorable Joseph 'Marrisan havisg resigned, Snmuel
the Statutes ta ha superseded, saving etisting right8, &c., and jHlenry Strong. Esquire, was, an the 14tm December, 1856, ap.
the second interpretiug certain ternis and expressionis ta facili- poirmted ta Succeed hMn.
tate the construction of tire Contiolidated Law. 4. The Honorable John Ilillyard Cameron lîaving allie re-

18. la saine instances font notes have been added for gignced, the Ilonorable James B. Macaulay, was appoitited
reasons wlîich eliey wilI themsalves explain. Senior Camiminsioner in ]lispeoth 6bJnay187

19. Aluniformity of style lias been attempted ia thielangtiage 5.Dr. Coanor, Q. C., an Oliver Mowat, Esquire, Q. C.,
af he eviien wih te ecepionaf ha tattesreltin tare8iga cd previaus ta their being elected Nlembers of the Leg.

of the Rese. teecpio fte tttsrea gt isiative Assembly at tire last; general election.
2ea. Istae hi. bondoi'1lptrt dhr îsî ateoî 6. At a meeting of the Conîmissioners for bath Upper and
20. aU toc Ato, aernd t iotern ahrerosecte aptiroi Loworr Canndii, on tire i2th April, 1856, it was resoilved:-

Pa of ths ce n og iet irtrsetv prtu st. That the Camnmissioners for Lowcr Canada shomîld pro-
ta the day an wlîich tbey flrst liad force of la1w, rather titan ceed mith the Statutes relating exclusively te Lower Canada,
by internai changes to risk any variance in the legal effect. and tîmat the Commirtsioners for Upper Canada should proceed

21. Tîmeir important bearing upon riglîts-uf property and with these relating exclusively te Upper Canada, before enter-
vested iaterests rendercdl this the safer course ; but 1 arn not in-, upon the Statutes that apply ta tire whole Province.
glatisfied Chat those Acts miglit not, with equal faciIity, bc 2nd. int dia Commissioners understoad Chair duty te cain-
made to liarmonize with tire rest of tire revised work, and witli prise the following three distinct particulars, and which they
noa greater hazerd af deviation in the techaical construction Avare to kccp separate;
than necessarily attends any attempt ta improve the Statute lst. To ascertain what provincial Statutes and parts aU
Law in composition or arrangemient, saviag of course ail riglits Provincial Suitutes relating to cither part of the Province are
and interesta acquired under tiae Statutes for ivhich tîîey are still in force; ta classify and arrange those and tire several
substituted. This migILt, with, a view to uaiformity, ha still clauses thereof in such manner as may sleum hast, retaining
atcmnpted, shauld it appear desirable to your Excellency. the language of the enactoîcats as tlîey naw Stand.

22. It lias been suggestcd Chat it wauld ha safer ta leava thre 2nd. r'o abbreviate and improve tha limoguage, and coasoii-
Statutes Avhichi introduced tira law af Eng1and relative ta Pro- date ta the utnîost extent practicable and coavenient, but sa as
perty and Civil Riglîts, and the Criminal law af Engîand un- net tai change tire law.
consolidated and unrepealed, and merely ta reprint them 3r. 'To suggest surh ameadmnente oU the law as in the
enCire, in arder ta avoid the possibility af inadvertent changes course oU the wmork tlîey may find necessary or desirable.
by repealing and re enactiag thern. 1 arn fully impressed 7. A t a siîbsequeaC meeting ou the 14th April of the saine
with the delicacy of the process, but it appears te me Chat in year, the Comnîîs8inners were informed Chat the Attorney
tire qualîffcd and guarded terme in whieh tha changes have <3eaeral for Lovrer Canada and tbe Attorney General for Up.
been made, Clîcre is noserioiîs dangero anny innovation affecting par Canada approved oU the views cxprcssed in the forcgoing

esolueltions.tire import or legal affect oU Chose comprehîarisive enactmneats. 8. It was a suhîjcct af coasideratian with Chie Camnaissioners
23. The maniiest advantiige te the publie of having Sn muel uvhether it wovuld ha more empectient ta p-tepare andt report

of tha Statute Law iîatliîdically :rrangedl and reduccd inta a jfront timo ta Cime on Statutes detaclied 8uhjects separately
moderato cunîpaqd, tlîcraby rendering the saine mure accessible jconsolidatcd, or ta defer a Report of the Revision until tire
tian it possîbly caa bc in ite, prescrit statutfar outweiglis tir .hol coiri. bc submiited euîtîre, and tire undersigned wvere of
expenditure, %vitliuut whicli tîmis most desirable public oliject opinioanClint it would be batter to prcseîrt the whîale in ana
cannat ha attaitied. junifarni series of Acts.
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9. Two leadiiig objects riaturally prcbcnted tinslethe arrangement. Indeed, as the wurk lias 1,ruceeded and the
namcly ; C1cissj/iaîw& anmd . bishdlu,îlth cbeàta i istertial çuitteîits of the Stattîtes hin o beein silure fully culiid-
the pruces8 of ait trderly and effectual rcibiun. cred, it becumieâ îctitmaigble wlîctler aiyý tales dlittin't trui

he chant ors arc~ advisable. the chantcrs heing, îîcvcrtlcless or-
I.-CLASSIFICATION.

10. Wo have pcrused priatcd copies of the first ani second
Reports moade te ler 'ilnjesty by tue Royal Coiniîmissieners
whe were appointed in England by ler Maljcsity'8 Commission
datcd tue 23rd August, 1854, for tlie purpo8e oif coasoliidting
tue Stotute Laws of tue Ilcaliu or sucli parts thereof as tlîey
inliglit fiid capable cf bcing tiseful and coavenicntQy coasuli-
datcd, &c.

Il. TIse objecta and duties indicated in tliot Cenmmsission
exceed thsoso assigncd in tue Commission under whîichs -w
have tise honour te oct, but tlic Reports and tlin documents
wliicis accompanied flîcin ceatain niany valuable observa-
tiens applicable te flic revision of tise Statutes of Canada, and
ive propose oppcndiag 6ome extracta te this Report. A.

12. IWe have likcwise cxamined flic plans pursued in thc
revisien cf tue !aws in flic State cf New York and in tlîe State
of Massaclhusetts, and in tho Provinces of Nova Scotia ond
-New Brunswick.

13. Thc Commissioners in Nova Scotia wcre emipowcred
te " censelidaste, sim plify tlie languoge, and publislî tIse Sta-
tutes in one suaiformi Code." C

14. WVe think tliot nucîs skill and judgment have been
shcwa in these revisions, and altieugh tise subjeets cf legisla-
tien in . -per Canada do net render ai similar classification, in

oujugnen, a expedicat, wve have net fiiid, te regard atten-
he i able anal ysis tisercin displayed.

Ou1u5. t 'c Our powcrs ond duti2a are limited te the Public Ge'ic-
,rai Acts, and do net,ý like tlie Royal Cùmmnissioners in Eagland
and in Nova Scotia, embrace tic wvhole body of the Statute
Law.

16. Tic publie General Statutes applicable te Upper Canada
consist cf detaehed and isolated enactmsents engrafted upon
hoti thîo Coinmon and Statute Law cf England. And fiePre-
vincial Statutes te ho consolidastedl by tîtis Commission, consist
cf two separate parts requiring separote consolidation.

182l. T'he Statutes wlsich apply cxclusivcly te Upper
Canada, including bots thuizo paà;scd befure and <buse pa8sed
since the Union ; and

2ndly. Thiese passed since tise UiJron tîsat npply te both
Upper and Lower Canada in cuomon.

17. Ths consideratien, combined with the voriety and
pronsiscueus nature cf tIe suljectscf our various local Statutes,
precludes any scientifie onalysis in their arrangement, hiuw-
ever expedlient it ne doubt is te classify tiiem, ns for as prac-
ticable. in systematic order.

18. It appears te us hiat tic best classification is te grcup
thc Statutes under specific heads nîethodically arranged as fils
as practicable, ecd head containing a semies cf cliapters, sec-
tions, and sub-scctions.

19. Tie oundines cf the arrangement proposcdl have been
adopted iii concert witis tîme Coimssonems for Lowcr Canada,
%vith si view to tho Statutes ofjoint apîplication, and ill appear
in tlîe printed Scliedule wvhiicl accom panies tisis Report. B.

20. The prescrit Gencral Statute Law, whlîthier cf U1pcer
Canada or cf tise Province cf Canada, inay lie readily arrangcd
under one or otîmer cf tlîe lcading lîcads, tiiongh ust vrithsuut
nuateriohly affecting tic order in~ -which many cf tIse Statutes
and sections at present stand, ner witisuut leaving sonue licads
witls littie or notimg uiider them, la consequence cf tlie sepa-
ration cf tIse Acts wliicls apply exclusivcly tc Upper Canada
fmom those -wlich pervade thie vrhole Province.

21. Thse Statutes liaviisg joint force can ho amore consistent-
]y orrangedl under those lieads titan tisose whicls are restrictcd
ia their eperotion to Upper Ca~nad,l exchiusively, and havirig
been devîscdl before flic consolidation cf the Acts, it niay ia
the end ho fonud expedient to rodîîce tlie numhcrand perhaps

2

ranged in a corrcsponding ordcr.

2.. CONSOLIDATION.
'22. 'Tli terni Co.o,0ilir) ionl; obviously, susceptible of differ-

cnt meaniing4, and wvo are told in the printcd papors wlîich
acconmpany tue Report of the Rtoyal Comiissioers4, titat nsany
able Jurists iii Engiand who have attcmiptcd the ta-sk of Con-
solidation, have found tlieiselves sl*ding into Cod.icatin.

23. 'rhat it ducs flot mena codif'ying is mon ifest, but ivithin
its own legitimiate 8phere tue proces of consolidation nmay ho
more or lcas abridged, and one difliculty is to defino and adliere
to tlicju8t mmedium tiiot ouglit te bo observed.

24. Thli opinion we at prescrnt entcrtain is, tîmat wve should
attempt on effectuai consolidation witliout deviating fromîs the
original text wlien tho language is explicit and concise, and
only expunging or rccasting wliere it appears tisat partial ni-
terations or greater brevity amy bo 8af'ely adopted witlsout
afl'ecting tise inprt and meaning of tise original Statîite. In

shor, ttat ue ij siiould ho succinctly te consolidate and
enihcdy in one Stustute the several Acts relating to one aud
the sanie suhject.

25. The Statute of Canada, 18 VTiC., chîap. S, prescribes
some rides by wlîici, Rc far as applicable, we have heen guidcd,
suds as the style of. refoenco to the autliority by wlich tIse
Legisioture pssen the Law, the precise. and cîiunciativo
foit io wvhich tue enacting clauses are requireci te ho express-
ed wlienevcr ony new motter is introduced or tue present text
lias been dcvioted frein. Wlien any tliing more 8ubstantial
timon verb)al alterations in tue language or style of the Statute
has heen found necessary, "Te ]lave cndeavourcd not te infringe
upen tue truc spirit and nseaning of tlîe existiag law.

26. IVe now proceed te explain. the stops taken to occonz-
plish wliat lias beco donc.

27. Satisfied tîsat in tue first place the Statutes ia force
sliould ho separated from these tfîat hll expired or i>ecn re-

1pealed. or hecosoi effeto, and tiien tltit uf thilo atillin force,
tue Public Gencral Statutes shouid bc scparatcd from tîsoso of
an occasional, or local, or inerely private nature; Necommonccd
witls the hast Act of tise Session of 1850, and tracing back te
thse fîrst; Act of tue first Session of Parliansent in Upper Cana-
da, we noted each Act in succession, distinguislsing tiiose ia
force fromt such os hiad cxpired or bec» repealcd or hecome
cifete, and likcewise distinguislsing Public Gencrai from Oc-
casional, Local assd Private Acts.

28. WVe thsco preparcd Schiedules of tIse wliolc, and of each
doass scparately, and aIso separated tîsose of cadi clas8 tîsat
related te Upper Canada only, from those tiîat were joint, or
tîmat applicd te Lowîér Canada cxclusively. (&e &1icdulcés
hescwiffh sq>arote, Nos. 1 & 2.)

29. 'ihe perfirmance ofthis revision and the preparation cf
the several Sciiedules wliicl scemed aeccssary to check and
test this portion of tue work required nsucli time and care,
and wc do but justice te 'Mr. Wickstecd, one of tie Commis-
sioners for Lowem Canada, in acknowledging tlîe assistance
and corroboration affomded us, nut only hy tIse very accurate
and copieus Indices of the Statutes prcpared by Iuin in obe-
dience to resulutions of tise Hlonorable the Leg-islative A8semn-
bly, but by rcpcatcd personal rev iews of tue &lcdulcs 'wlich,
aus respects tise joint wurk, wverû linrilly tiettled witl i s able
,-o-operation.

30. It will appicar by the Seîsedules whics occompanly this
Ileport, tîsat between thc period of tue separrution oîf tise Pro-
vince of Qucbec inte U-pper and Lowcr Canada, in the ycor
1792, and the re-union is the ycar 1841, 1253 Statutes %vers
sasscd by tue Legisl.iturc cf the Province cf Upper Canada.

3 1. Tit siace tise Union of the twvo P>rovinces, 190)9 Stotutes
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have been pnssed, orfwhiclh soe arce xclusively applicable te Statutes, it i3 nlot witlîot prci'cdent, as miay bc seen by rofer-
I'pper or tu L. twer Carîad. ruespctively, aud utliors joîntly ap. once to tho zuperial Statute4 15 & 16 Vic., chap. 44, and 17
plicable tu the wlîolo Province of Canada. & 18 Vic., clp. 104. (&e U. C. -Vols., 16 V. & 18 V.)

32. The Schiedulos; will exhibit the relative numbers and -15I!. IVo have attenipted tlîe ilvision entrusted to us on tlîis
subjectts of cadi, and show whiuli have ceasod tu operate and principle, but flot, we apprehend, witlî uniforin success,
whichi 8tili continue in force. cspocially as respecte the Rleal Property Auto, in which we

33. It will be readily supposed that one point of difliculty have voutured upofl little innovation.
exporienced loas been tu determine what Acte or parts oif utts 46. If tliere ezist any serions objection to the metlîod pur-
had from tine t tuinte bcuine cll'cte or been repcalcd, flot sucd, the laînguage oif the revisodl Acte cnn bo casily chîanged
opecilically or in express terme, but by implicaition or by gen- and anade tu conforîn to the more usual or aid style of coin-
oral reforences ta joconsibtent enactmuents. position. If approved of, tie whole caui bo rcftdily expressed

34. The Public seral Statutes haviîîg bcen selected, they iiu a uniforni style in the prosent ton8o.
wore iu the next place subdivided, by scparating 8ucli as wcre 47. NVe have omitted Local or Occasional as wel l s Private
joint froin those applicable ta Upper Canada only. Acte. 0f the formner some wvould have been consolidatcd, liîtd

5. Trite hast belanging exclusively ta tic Commuissioners for tie turne nqliiitted, such as the Rideau and Wclland Canal
Upper Canada, were placed in Schodules under what 8cînod Acte, the Grand Truuik Railway, and soute others 'dîlch re-
tlîe uîost appropriate blide, and the Act3t thios arranged werc late ta work8 citlier 8trictly pub lic or of the higce8t public
thoen distributcd among thie Coinsuissioners for consolidation, importance, and tiere are fairly witlîin the sope of tlie Coin-

36. The first or joint divition having been arrîîîîgod ini liko mission.
inanner, tie irst halfof it was assigned to tic Coli ii 8ouers 48. If dcemed advisable ta include theut in tile revisian, it
fur Lower Canada, and the othier uîoioty to tîtose for Upper would we tik ho botter ta conoolidate ail[ Acts oif tilt nature
Canada. separatoly froin the goneral Acte.

3-à. Tite Acte or the last Seý;sion of Parliameut %vore paFsed 49). Wu aiseo Leg tu uggest tis cxpediency t£f prefixing tu,
after thue foregoing hîrocees oif expurgation and chissificati.ni the gencral Acta buch extratt froi thie Imperial Statutes of
hand boon perhsrnsed, and tif coure requircd a revisiuîî tif thte 14 Gea. 111, chap. 83,--31 Oea. Ill, chîip). 31, and 3 It 4 Vie.,
whîuloe 0 far as thiose enactalne affuced fbrnier or iutraduced chap. 35>, and fronti Treatise, a,îd front the P1roclamations
new provisions. dividing tho Province of Queico, andI suh.idiidiieg Upl Jr Ca-

38. In etînnoction with tlio above, tice proparation of a new nada imita Countics, &c., as arc escuntial ta show the triginal
'Municipal Bill witlî a view tu tlie consolidationî and incud- Constitution and Territorial Divisions of what now forma tlio
ment of? the preseat Municipal Lawa, cngaged the attention oif Province oif Canada.
thie Commissiouers; auid cousumcid a groat dccl oif thieir limue. 50. Thue Ordinances of tic Province of Queecc before its
Wilen it becuomwes a Luaw it Nvmil~ coubitule %%Io consolatea division ilî 12, have beoni long regarded as oitthor -repeaiedi
Municipal Act for Uppor Canada. or obsaîcte, althoogh no gencral ropcul oif them lias been ronde.

39. lu that Bill thue practicmtbility of a more concise mode And ive do not propose incorporating any of tli in the Re-
eof expression has beon attoumpted. vised. Statutes as stili having force of law in Uppe aaa

40. Tie Statutos ait large exhubit twa pecuhiarities wiich 51. ln preparing tlie Statutes for consolidation it has been
inany have thiuh)t defeets, namely - focund convonient ta set copies of the printcd Acts upan strong

IsL Long sectios, with numnerous provisoes and redundancy paper and aflea ta roset them in' arranging the clauses, after
of words. which the tont has boon reduccd by strikiug out expired, re-

'2nd. Language uscd la the future iustcad of the preont pcaled, supersedcd and effeto, clauses, and rejecting reduud-
tense, wlîeu thie prosent ls mores iîpîurîrato. aut wordis and omproqsions.

Tite remedy su gested for the first is distinctness of subjects, 52. Iu addition ta ths, it has often become necessary ta, re-
shor clusesan sentences, aud tîme avoidamîce oif tautology write sections or series of soctione, as tic ouly practcal

in words or in ideas. mnans of effectually consolidating several Acts passed ait dif-
Ta avoid the frequency of provisoos, substantive sections or feont poriods iu relation ta the saute su1tjoct.

lftnýuage qualifying tlîe ttt mnay be substituted. 53. 11aving taken thuis first, stop in tile procese of consolida.-
'lI. reoy fr the seiond required tlie adoption of flic tion, it bocamîme a question wlîethor it mould bo roorejudiclous

proeot ins*ead of tlic fuwu r e tense, whîiclî is a more fanuiliar ta have manuscript copies prepared for the pross or te print
style aîîd prevemta thc f- queut use of tic auxilliary verb ait once front tlîe rougît revision, thougli ait the risk oif future
shmaIl," for the tivo-fold purpose of siinply placing tlîe vcrb corrections and transpositions. Boing of opinion that writteu

in thie future tense lit one tinte and of oxpressing obligation or copies wou!d. consume muci time and croate luch additionnl
command at anothor tinte, frcqueutly iii the saine 8entence expense withont obvimtting the neccssity offurther corrections;
and more frequcntly in tîte saine Act. considering also that the work muet be ultimnatcly printud,

41. Tite proprioty of thc p rosent tense doponds of course and finding flic Queou's 1>rirtcr preparod ta procoed in il.-
upon thc principle thumt in a :Statute as lit Commun Law, tice prompt xcecutian, ive decmod it be8t ta have the now B3ills
law la always speaking. sct op front the original rcvision ; whiich being donc, tlic prnafs

42. Tite use of the future tense reste upon the principle thmat have front tinte ta timo beon reviscd and corrected and tlnalhy
a Statute is construed as spcakiug at and from the turne oif struck off.
it8 becoming a laiv, and thmat su speaking prospcctively, its 54. Those vhich relate ta Upper Canada only, contain 10-15
provisions mnuet bie expressedl not only hypotlîotically but in pages, and have bcen printcd iii consecutive ciapiors witiaut
thc future tense; and ns tia auxilliry Ilshahl" is prapcrly Ithe insertion oif ary lcading hoeads or titles, but (ivith a fe%'
used foarthat purpase, its adoption (ofton misplaced), forins accidentaI exceptions) in a classilied ardor. If deemed ex-
a prevailing practice in the coýmposition of lpgislative onct- podient, titles çan be lercaftcr iinserted.
mente. 55. Before noticing the joint Auts, wvo bug ta remark, in rc-

43. But if it bo a correct rule oif jurisprudence tliat a law férence ta tho Upper Canada consolidation, thiat àx is flot nov
bcing once enacted speaks at all turnes, the correctness oif roportcd as a finislîcd wvork. It is as perfect hiowover &a we
expressing it it Zlho presont tense, wlîcther in roference ta could mnake it wvithîout dûl:îying thîis Report for anuther year,
pmusing or prosoux events, or in relation ta past or future cati- and will we trust, bo sufficiont ta show thie plan wve have pur.
tingoncies, caunot ho denicd. sued and what may he accomplishîed in tic reduction of thîe

44. Though not thc usual style in' England, even iu nmodern Statute Book. flefore being subnîitted ta the Legisiature for
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bd,'ption wu would recuninicnd a review uf tlte vwhule, irepress- k-nowkIdgtnnt, th;it thc wclf.Iîre of the colililunity dve11cnds
cd witI the importance of aceuracy tlarouglîout iand of* the ,gospicpe fisnenes
difficulties of nttaining it, and sensible tlîat wlîat lias been upon tlic religiu rnilsafisncîes
donc requires correctiun and is susceptible uf impruvement. On titis security tests our politcal Cotstitution, tia in-.

56. Sucb a rcview inay ho had with the grenier faicility, ne partiality of judgcs andI witntesscs, the fidelity ofsovecigns
the wholo of the present work, both joint and se parate, is still
in type, and can, we understand, bc suretaifled by theQueen' a nd subjeets.
Printer, without serinus inconvenieuco, until the the îtcviecd IEvery iequireiihclit of nt catit is, thieieforc, an appeal
Statutes lire linally 8truck off. 1 to religion in support of social order nnd inutuil confidence.

57. We recomuîend tic proisceution of a tiiorotigh isio The 45freîjueney of sucli appcnls mnay becaîtie, aud ilà tbct
in the conviction that its u Itiniate and successfut conîpletion
will ho of grcat publie bonctit, and wilI warrant any reason- does becollie ant occasion of irreverence; yet suc is la îot its
able expenses that may attend its exocution. uatur-, but it. accidental teuîdcency. For the freque.ncy of

58. lVitlî respect to the hjaIt of the joint work nssigned to
the Ilpper Canada Commis8ioncrs, vie have ta stite tlîat tlîe religions nets oughit flot ta èisqualify for serious attention
principal part of it is in type and %vill aon lbe striick off in to thein.
the shape of separate BiPs.8. WC have been anious tu liavo Ilc whio nbliors tic crime of wilful and cortupt perjury,
this doue in order to exhibat the resemblanes ns woll lis thec
differences between the Uppe!- Canada and the joint legitilative iiiay yct bu waîiting " i tlîe rcverotice witli wliich ant catit
eriaetnents, especially iu relation ta the Criminal -,Its. should aîways be regarded. L ay bc hopcd tinît direct
Several of tle latter applying at presont only to ane division
miglit be blended and .ipplied equîîlly ta tia whole of Canada: and intendcd faIse swearing is rare, tic brand of a fcw, who,
the Criminal Law of £ngîand boing commun to bath sections througlî guilty ignorance or daring inîpicty, 61flair liot God
of tho Province. ai.Ineither regaprd inan." But instances arc fenrfally commnio

59. WVe think rnany ofthe clauses of tha Criminal Acta in
those parts whiclî relate ta the nature ufthde offence aud thîe in wlîîelî the important procedure aofîunking oatli, is treated
punishmcnt ai offenders, might be stiortened and expressed withl uaboeoundng Ievity. pions observai-s arc orteil accply
more strictly ia the proacut tente than ie [iave ventured to pie ttetogtesmue nwih-ul naeattempt. ihey will answer in thoir present stato for tie pur-pinda cUoullesîanriiwîihucegae
pose ofecomparison and can ho liereafter more tîiorouughîîy re- moents arc approachied; the glaring inattention with wlieh
vised and rendered uniform in Innage. hyactasceheparnwn ocncitout-

60. We of course do nlot regard tia consolidation of thethyrcrasceUcpaen vtotoîceuour-
joint Acts as fini8bed, but suhmit it in !ta present shape with gard ta the obligations incurrcd, and the trifling apologies
a view to the considerationii abova express9ed. sonietlines made for inditTerencc, or thc pcttysiiifts cmploy-

61. Aithough under the present Commission the Gencri-a cd for coverion- evasion.
Statute Law will appear in two parts, one elzclusively appli-
cable ta Upper Canada and the other joint, it may bo renîark- IL must ba owncd that there arc not wantiiag circuxustan-
cd with reference ta the Act 20 Vie., clîap, 43, that %-lien a ces, wiil ste edt ekl lpeoo oentcodification of the law in Lower Canada in relation ta civil , cia hytn ewaeîipesosa oent
matters is cffectcd, tic Code will embraco ail tia prasn nn wices l C neI ancitausltab
Statutca of joint application cxccpt those of a eritninal n-iîlirc, drcadcd. To sooma persans, thecoccaàiionaaing catit arc
and will in itself constitute a Statute, exclusively applicable frequcîîtly rcîîrring, nnd wliat lins once beconie faniiliar by
ta Lower Canada; the cifect of whîich w-ill ho ta beave the prin-
cipal part ai the joint as wcell as the exclusively Upper Cana- custaîn, it is difacuit; to hîold in reverence. Thc subjeet
dian leta naw in course oi consolidation suloly applicable ta o the Uc atit nay seeîîî frivolous, and the requirement a inero,
Upper Canada. . ccremany af forim or Iaw. flence, the importance af Uic

62. llad wve considercd what is ziaw reparted a final revision,
it vrould as a part of aur plan have beca iiccuuipanicd by a net înay escape refection, bueituse it is coîncected witli un-
Schedule of ecdi cansolidated Act in sections, witli references important business, or is considercd by the individuel ta bc
explaining Iow each clause had beau disposed af.

63. Such a Schedule would occupy ton mucli tinte ta ho nothxng morc than matter of legai1 ctiqucttc. Official inditl
now completed, and in the inchoate btatc ofthde %,ïork is the ference in adnîinibtering, alsa, xnlay produce prautical indiTer-
Icas important. -.- nei n tanl-i ths. lnd tlie liastvtteranco ofa fewsim le

Toranto, I9th April, 1858.

J. BS. z)f.icJiULAY.
AD.,.x WVmaso-,.
D. B. RE.iD.
S. IL STRaoN.

TIIE LEGAL IMPOSITION OF GATIIS.
la the prcscntstatc ofsocicty, cadiîs arc rcquired, ini arder

ta supply Uic unavoidable defeets ofliumant kinowlcdgc and
legislation, by cnlling ta their nid the sanctions af religion,
and individual senseofa aceaun table ess, ta tlic Supreme
Law-giver and Judgc.

Tîtus, the legal imposition of oadis aniounts to an ne-

ho-wcver empliatie words, aceoîîpallicd by an action yet marc
rapidly perforîacd, nny, oritei exciting in tic mnd sanie
ludicrous idea, tends ta fix a scntimcnt that thc wiiolc is as
trivial in its nature, us it is iuomClta-y ;- the transaction.
But circunistanccs do uaL always alter the nature of things.
An oCath is not less an oath, Leeausercquircd frequcatly and
on uuituportant occasions ; or because adnîinirtercd withap-
parent indifference, aîîd taken wvitlî au actionî transient as it
15 easy.

The circumstanccs aboya noticed, canant tbrcfore furnish
auy just ground of npology for the vant af ieverence.

A place for the foregoing in the pages of the LaweJorir-
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nul, ia cirncstly desircd by one whu lias bccîî oftcn sbockcd
nt tic irrevcrcnt and unsccnily way ia whichi oatlis arc ad-
ininistorcd, partieularly ia tlîc Division Courts. If il reaily

bas latqycrs say, that Chiristianity is part of tho comnion
law of tho land, the subjeet is fairly within tho proper ange
of a Law Journal, and the Editors ay tbink its importance
monits notice at their liands.-omnînicated.

[We willingly place the above on o,, - -ýp8 lais a great
and wcll scttled principlo that Christîault., is '~basis of
our comnion law, net sectarian or denoininational christian-
ity, but that gencral or ceminon christianity, wlîich has for
its foundation the floly Seriptures. The administration of
justice, Civil and Criinal, ia grounded upon the truths of
religion. Every witncss, ini every cause and in cvery court,
la witli certain statutory exceptions, sworn on tîxe IIoly
Gospels te speak the truth in lais evidence, oery jurer ia
in liko manner swora te reader a truc verdict, and thora arc
few public offices frein that filled by the highest functionary
in the country, down te that occupied by tlîe huinîblest con-
stable, tho duties of wliich arc net securcd and fortiticd by
the sanction of aa oathi upon tlîc gospels of God. AIl the
obligations whcreby our civil riglîts are prcscrvcd, ewe thecir
vigor te tho sanctions of religion. Witb aIl respect for our
correspondent, we inust say bis rcmark about laivyers, sa-
vers somcwlîat of the vulgar sneer Nwhiichi inighit well have
been sparcd ; every educated laymnen, as wcll as lawycr,
knoms that IlChristianity (in tho words of Lord Hale,) is
parei of the law of England."

Wc have noticed nothing irrevereat, and unsceeîly, inthe
adnîinistcring of oatbs ia any or' the courts we have acquain-
tance with. Theremxay ho, iLis truc, that " officiai indiffer-
once" sornetimes shown. This should net bo, and there
cannot bc a doubt Chnat it 'bas a ton dency te produce practi-
cal indifeérenc in tahking osths.

Every oficer whîo admninisters an cadi slîould do it wiith
gravity, rcpcating slowly the worda of the oath, and secing
that the party sworn perferîna the act nccssary te signify
bis assent with befltting decoruni.

PRODUCTION 0F DOCUMENTS. -

As an abstract proposition, a plaintiff lias a right te have
inspection of every paper and writiag ia possession o? the
dofendant, wliich will assiat tlîe plaintif's case, but hic bas
no rigl.t te sec any document in the dcfendant's possession,
enly tcnding te uiake eut the defendants; case ; and if the
two cases are founded on difilercat deeds, the dcfeîidant's
destroying the plaiatiff's case, the plaintiff bas no riglit te
inspection, but mnust wait tili the bcaring.

Tho case cf a Mortgago lias been by sente supposed te

stand on sonic special footing, but it can hardly bo said te
do so; it is only a pcculiar case to whieh the principlo ia
applicable.

\Vhec a înortgager filcs a bill agninst a înort-gge ordin-
arily spcaking, hoe cannot sc tho mnortgage uced without
rcdccmning. 'ihore ay bo cases ia which a Mortgagor, or
aperson in the saine situation, nîay have a special case te

entitie Min, because it niay inake out the plaintifl'a case, but
a inortgagce, ordinarily, înay put the deeda in a box ait
iupon it, and defy the mortgagor to ninke i niove froi it,
until hoe engages te pay principal, intcrest and costs. If a
mortgagor files a bill siimply to redeeni and states tho mort-
gage dccd in bis bill, and thc defcndant by bis answer, as
lio is bound~ adînits it to be to the cifeet stated, wl:en thc
cause cornes to a hcaring tho inortgager lias a right to re-
dceun ia accordance with tlto dccd, and there is thon for Lte
flrst tume a ri-lit to sec thù accd.

These observations will serve to introduce tic following
points reeently decidcd by V. C. Kinderslcy.

A plaintiff lias a right to, inspection of' any documett
in thc dcf'cndant's possession whiehi will assist in (tic
plaintiff); and a mortgager lias the sane rit, althiougl
ordinarily spcaking, the inortga"ce is net compelable to pro-
duce bis decd cxcept ripou paynieît of principal, intercat and
costs. M'iec, by tho ordinary rule, the plain tiff bas no right
te tic production of a deed, a reference to that deed in the
answer, "lfor tho greater cortainty" does îlot entitle hi,» to
such production ; but where the dofendant sits upon bis deed
and refera te it, the plain tiff has snob righit if it will assist
bis case. A mortgagcc who advances moaey te a trustee
te pay debts, and gencral and net specitie legacmies, is
not bound te sec to its application unless ho knows of r.
fraud by the trustee. Whcro a plaintiff (net a moert,"-or),
charges a nîortgageo witlî hnowledge o? a frauduIent purpose
to whieh the mnoney advanced by bin i as applicd, and the
mertgagc denies that, but admits possession of the mort-
gage decd, and craves leave te refer te, it, the plaintiff is net
entitlcd te tic production of that dccd.

Aprior niortgagec lias no riglit to sec tlîc dccd of a sub-
sequent imertgagec. Ifoicard v. Robinson, 7 WTeck. Rep.
223.

REPORT 0F CALSES IN APPEAL.
It la a subject of complaint with the profissioîi tlîat cases

in appeal arc not rcgularly reported. Our attention bas
been frequcntly dirccted to the subject. It is obviously a
great cvii where the practitioner lias no means of' knowing
how far the judgmcnts of tic Superior Courts, coîitained
in the regular reports, have been cffectcd, and this la feIt
doubly by the nieibcrs of tho profession ont of Toronto.
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Wlîc wu tire a.,ked, ilues tha f.'. lic? Tiîis is a qîuestion
whicih we are nut at tii moment in a1 position satisf.ictu-
rily te answer. Repu! ts of cases in appeal are tlîought by
soine to bo more convenient in sepairate forna, îvhilo others
thinkç that tbcy slmouid appear in tho Reports of' the Court
whose jm.dgncnts respcctively arc affectcd by tho decision
of the Court ot' Appeal. TI'ie regular Reporters ii time
Engli4h. Courts publislh the cases dccided on crror fromi
tbcir Courts, and surciy the saine tlting iniglit bc donc
hue.

In oar jadgmnent the Law Society .ihould takc up the
subjcct; thcy ccrtainly could mnake ruies requiring cach of
thc Reporters of' te Courts of Commun Law and E quity te
pubiish ail judmnents in appeai, alflrining, reversing, or
varying tc ejudgiment oflbis partieular Court. Thie 1th Vie.
e. 128 evidcntly intended this, and thc Larw Society nîay
weil bc askced te -iv'e tho enactmnent effeet. It has been
suggested te us that the Reporters Wnighit net ail of' themn
bo disposed te obey this order, we cannot contemplate sucli
a eontingency as a refusai on their part, and we do net bc-
lieve they would disobey the ruie. But if an order was
made and disobeyed, we have no«doubt an action in thn
case under the 4th section eof thc statute for negect of duty
would lie against any Reporter who flailcd te do what was
rcquired of him. In the meantime if each reporter gave on
a fly leat a digest, however briet', of appeal cases affccting
deelsions in lUs own Courts, iL would put the practitioner
on his guard, and would in this way serve both the profes-
sion and the publie.

With these rcmarks wo leave the imaLter for the precnt.
While on the subjeet et' reports we must credit the Report-
ers et' tc Comînon Law Courts with. a most decided im-
provenuent (whieh by the way the Reporter of the Court of
Queen's I3ench eommenced) the addition of a table et' con-
tents to caeh number of the Reports. The value of this
for faciiitatin- references during, a current year, it is oniy
the busy practitiener, can fully appreciate, and than1ks are
due te the reporters for the expcnse and trouble thcy have
voluntarily assumcd for the benefit of their legal brethren.
We would ask these gentlemen te consider whether adding
the year after the ycar of the reigna t the head of cach page,
would net be a permanent improvement ? It is donc cisc-
where in Law Reports.

court andm~ jury as eidcnce ot' the gcnuiineticss or othervvise
of th. iriting in dispute," anmd the case of' lluifis v. Diti.
orbit (riported 32 Lair Tinus 2-s1), is an iwpertut de-
cision tu bc notcd.

It was an action for iibcl, and te prove that tbe libels dciar.
cd on werc written by the derendant, certain documents ad-
i nitted to bc iii lier lîand writing were usedl as standards eof
ceuiparison ; and the 1 laintifl eaiicd several witiiesscsq, and
a uor andus tes gtcriiye ecang e tie sailled maters
tosotandu seterugteemul sudin te itne, aindec sevene
as te libels deciarcd on. Ib'is evidence n'as adiiittcd te
prove malice, anda tbey were aise uscd as a cenîparison et'
t hanildNÇritîng in dispute, alla ne objection n'as Made by

dlef'endantt's coumisel : JAN I, that these seven anonyinus
lettets ivere adinissable, tliat tey vrere relevant te Uic issue
te show malice; but that if a proper objection had been
mnade nt thc tintie eft' ie trial, they coula net have beemi re-
ccived -a evidenc etf hand.writin.

LAW SCIIOOLS.
It is with plisure that wc in this nuinber rofer to te

Law Sciteol eof the University eof Albany. A Schoel of' the
kind is a rarity. Sebools et' Medicine abona in aIl parts
eof the United States and Canada, but Seheols et' Law are
few and fatr between.

In the Law Sehool of te University of Albany law is
taugbt net only as a science but as an art. Thbis is donc
in a varicty of ways, ilprinipally, however, by accustem-
ing the young inan te do that, as a student which will after-
wards be requircd et' bim as a lawyer."'

Tberc are aunually .:irce ternis et' te Law' Sehool; the
fir8t, cenmntcncing on the first Ttmcsday et' Septeinber, wil
continue for tweive weeks ; the second wvill commence on
the last Tucsday et' Noveniber, and will continue fer thir-
teen wceks; the third wili commence on the first Tucsday
in Mareh) and will continue for twclve wccks. The foc
for a single terin is $40 ; for two ternis, $70; and for three
ternus, whieh inchudes the whole course, $100, in caeh case
payable in advaae.

An Act te amend and eýplain An Act to define the Eleclive Fran-
chise, and Io proride for the Rcgistration of Voters, and for
other purpose3 therein mnentioacd.

LIBEL-COMPARISON OP IIAND WRITING. J[Assented te 4th Mtay, 1859.]J WUERras iL is in and by the fourth section et' the A-t; passcd
The lO4th sec. eof our C. L. P. Act, which is copied frein in the twenty second ýZear et' her M7ýajcsty's Reign, and intituled

the 27th sec, et' the English Act, provides 'that Ilconipari- An Act Io define the .Llectire Franchise, Ioepronide f»- the Regis-
tration, of Votecs, and for otiier P)uP<>se-3 therern me,îtioned,

son et' a dispnted writing with any writing proved te the iamongst other things enacted, that the Clerk of' cach M1unici-
satisfactioa of' the judgc te bc genuine, shall bc pcrniitted te paiitY in Upper Canada shali, after thi final revision and cor-

bmaeby witacsses, and sucli writings and the evdnerection eof t he Assessmnent lIeui, fortbwith inake a correct alpha-
be made Ibetical li8t et' ail persons entitied te vote at the election eof a

of 'witncsses rcspeeting the saine may bc subînittcd to the Member efth de Legisiative Council and Assembly within such

LANV JOURNAL..1859.1
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Municipality, according to the provisions of the said Act; and
that ahi such liste shahl ho cornpleted and delivered as there-
inhefore mentioned on or before the first day of October in
eacb year; And wbereas douhts bave arisen as to tbe effeet of
tbe enactinent requiring that the said iists sbould ho completed
nnd delivered on or before the first day of October in each
year; Therefore, Lier Majesty, by and witb the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
declares and enacts as foilows:

.- lt was and is the meaning and intention of the said Act
and of tbe clause hereinhefore recited, tbat the period therein
mnentioned witbin which the listes hould ho compieted and
deiivered, that is to say, the first day of October, in each year,
shahl ho diroctory only to the Clerk of each Municipality in
lJpper Canada, and tbat nothing theroin contained is intended
to render nuil, void or inoporative the saîd lists, in the event
of their noV being completed and delivered as in tbe said Act
mentioned on or hefore the period aforesaid, but that the said
liste eball ho valid and effectuai for the purposes of the said
Act, ovon though not so compieted and delivered by the said
Period of turne.

2.-If any Clerk of a Municipality in LJpper Canada shahl
omit, neglect or refusu Vo complote or deliver the said liste on
or before the first day of October in each year, according to
the directions of the fourth section of the said Act, or Vo per-
forin any of the obligations or formalities therein required of
hum, such Clerk for each such omission, neglect or refusai,
shall incur a penalty of two bundred dollars.

And for avoiding doubts under those provisions of the said
Act which relate to Lower Canada, it is declared and enaeted
by the following sections of this Act which apply onhy Vo Lower
Canada, as follows:

3.-Notwith standing any Vbing contained in Tlhe Lower
Canada Municipal and Road Act o! 18,55, in tbo Acte amending
the saine, or in any Act incorporating any City or Town in
Lower Canada, every Assessor, Valuator or other person em-
ployed Vo make the Valuation or Assessment Roll of property
in any City, Town, Village, or other local Mtxaicipality ini
Lower Canada, shall insert in sncb roll, in separato columne
and la addition Vo the information now requiired hy haw Vo ho
inserted, tbe actual. value of every real property, the annuel
value of, or income deri'ved or derivablo froin every sncb pro-j orty, and the naomes of the owners, tenants or occupante,
(eacb in separato columne) of every sncb property:

2.And wbenever the rent, or any part of the rent of any
real property is made payable in produce, or otherwise than
in money, or any premium is paid, or any improvomoents are
to ho mnade by the tenant, or any other consideration is stipu-
lated in favor of the owner, in reduction of the rent,-tbe
Asse-.sor or Valuator shail take into consideration and alloit
for such produco, promium, improvement or consideration ln
establiebîng the annual rent or value of sncb property.

4.-Every Valuation or Assesement Roll, and every revisedl
Valuation or Asesmment Roll, and every liet of Votera, made
under the provisions of this Act, of the Acts berehy amended
or of any other Act, shall be subscrihed or attested hy tbh
pereon or persons making tbe saine, and by any person emi
pioyod undor the authority of the second euh-section of the
oixty-fiftb section of rlhe Lower Canada Municipal and Boac
A4ci oj 1855, if any sncb person ho so employed, and attestet
by hie or thoir oatb or affirmation, in the following forai:

-"J, - (or we severally and eacb for himef,) do swea
(or soleninly dechare) that Vo the heet of my (or our) know
ledge and helief, tbo ahovo (kere insert tite of document a
'Valuation or Aseesment Roll, revised Valuation or Assese
ment Roll, or liet of Votore, as the case maýy be,) is correct, arn
that nothing bas been improperly and fraudulently inaete
therein, or omitted therefroin."

And sucb oath or affirmation shahl ho made hefore a Justie
of the Peace wbo shall attest the saine ;-and the wilfuh makin

of anly false statenient in any such oath or affirmation, shahi
ho wilful and corrupt perjury, and punishable as sucb, as pro-
vided by the Interpretation Act, wbîcb 8hail apply to this Act.

5.-lt' at the turne of any election, no list of Voters for the
current year shall have heen made or shall exist, the Returninig
Officer or Deput.y Returning Officers for such election shall be
fnrnished wjth the liat of Voters last made or existing and
shail govern themselves thereby, and such list shall have the
samne effect as if it were the list for the current year.

6.-Whenever the namne of any Voter entitled to have bis
naine entered on the Valuation or Assessinent Roll, or on the
revised Valuation or Assessment Roll, is omitted froin the list
of Voters, in consequence of its having been omitted froni any
sucb Roll or Rovised Roll, it was and is the intention of the
Act herein first above cited and amended, that such person
should bave the saine right of complaint and of appeal in order
to have bis naine placed on the said list of Voters, as if it had
beon omitted froin the said iist after having been inserted in
such Roll or revised Roli.

7.-If the Clerk or Secretary Treasurer of any City or Mu-
nicipality in Lower Canada does flot furnisb to overy Deputy
Returning Officer acting in such City or Municipality, or in
any Ward or Division thoreof, a true oopy or copies of the
proper list of voters, or of so much thereof as relates to tbe
locality for wbich such Deputy Returning Offieer is to act, or
as required by the eighth auh-section of the fifth section of tbe
said first cited .Act, the Returning Officer shail procure from
the Rogistrar of tbe Connty or registration division, or if ho
ho himself suob Registrar shall furnisb a copy certified hy bim
to be correct, of the then laet list of votera for such Munici-
pality, part of a Municipality or Ward, filed in his office, and
saal cause the saine to ho delivered to the Deputy Returning
Officer; and tbe cost of such oopy shall he paid by the Clerk
or Secretary Treasurer, in dofauit, and may be reoovered from,
hum or froin the Municipality of wbich bie is such Officer, by
the Returning Off cor or Registrar who shall have procuied or
furnished such copy.

8.-The word"1 Occupant" "in tbe said firat cited Act shall, in
Lower Canada, signify a person occupying property, otherwise
than as Owner Tenant, or usufructuary, ei.sher in hie own
right, or in the ight of hie wife, but being in possession of
such property and enjoying the revenues and profits arising
thcrefrom,-and tbe word " Tenant " shall include any porson
who instead of paying rent in money is bound to render to the
owner any portion of the produce uf auch property.

*An adt to amend the Ada8 under wkick Join9 Stock Roads and
otker similar worka are constried in Upver Canada.

* [Assonted to 4th May, 1859.]

WREcREAs doubts exiet as to the rigbts which pass under
sales of Roads and other works constructed in Tlpper Canada,
under tbe Joint Stock Companies' Acts, and it is expodient to
remove suob doubts - Therefore, bier Majesty, by and with the

eadvice and consent of the Legiolativo Council and Assombly of
- Canada, enacts as follows:-

1 .- Wbenever any Road, Bridge or Pier, or Wharf con-
1structed hy any Joint Stock Comnpany, incorporated under the
dLaws of Upper Canada, shail bave been or shahl hereaftor ho

sold, eitber hy sucb Joint Stock Comipany, or under soins power
r granted hy tbem, or und er legal process againet sucb Company,
- the sale or sales sbaîl, in ail cases, ho deeined to bave passed
8and to pass sncb Ronds, Bridges and Piers, or Wharves to the
-purebaser or purchasers thereof, 'with alI the rigbts, privileges

d and appurtenances, and subject to ali tbe duties and obligations
d which the Law gave or imposed witb reference to such Road,

Bridge, Pier or Wharf, whilst tbe saine contiîîued the pruperty
eof the Joint Stock Conmpany 'which had constructed the

g saine.



An ifl hi entilccî laiu, .lfnaîcîpîîol (urjnoîraliullî t Uppeler Caituzîla, u)Cr:ttmîi, tir %vit làini fi%, uiiles, (if any gra% et rkîad tir roadShi lîch
Io a 14 in the (dfh~ueî fi 111critd lie4tit if cin fil tuirai oit. subt! I lie madLie andi fi t foir use, sueli rate tir rate,; a-; ni îy lit de-

[Assem'eql o .1t May, 1859.] terîîitwiid ultin as aforeikait, luit exceeding one lier cent. pcr
J n1nUi» un (eept ini flic case protwde] bv the fourtîî sest;ii)l,)

Wlicreas tliat sectioij of the Pciliîsula, tif Western Canada the iiicreas.e asý :îfore:aid ;but the rate tir rates shall flt lie
Iying nurtlà-%westerly front thi Tuwn tif Giuelphî, andi eîniratiz le% ict un atty p)rtipcrty situate mure tian five suiles frinii any
the greater part -.-f the Counties tof ýVelli-..gticn andi Bruce, as gravel rond, nuir mure thoan liftcen milesa frum any Rail-riati
well as poirtins of the Counities cf GreS, Perthî andi Ilutirin, ta Ur îuçh pîart (if it tir tht»i as inay lie diteu in iipcratiiin, wlîether
cntirely destitute of the proper '.ciiities fur cîîîmunicating or flot the saidi prîîperty be within the 31unicipality or section
with the produtce manrkets tif the P>rovince: And vçliereas the ofthe Mýunîeîib;lity %vbich bias cuncurreti in giviflg the guar-
Reeves tif te Municipalities of Fergus, luslinch, Nîîrmanby, aîitee.
Bratnt, Elora, Minto, Pilkington, Saugeen, Arthur, N;cql, Kin- 4.-So soiin as it sîtall lie necessary te levy any special rate
bas, Ilcwiek, Grcenock, Culross, iuîd Kincardine, andti uany onte1ces fteisest au fayîfteMncpl
otîmers, have by tlieir petititins prayeti tlîat thotse Municipal j ties ilîich inay tindcr antlîtrity tif this Act undertake te nid
Corporatitons tiesiring a means of coin nunlàicatititi nîay be ena- 1 i carrying otît internai irnprtîvcmcnts, it stiah be the duty of
bled te nid in the establitbhîment tof the saine, and mnay Lcecni- ithe Clerk tif tia Mîînicipality tt prolcure a plan verifled by
powered te distribute any liability wlîich tlîey may ece ativi- sotme Priîvinia' Lantd Stirveyor,' sîu ving flic exact position of
'sable te incur thereby, orer thie v'aricus eections 0f e:ich the iîprîîncnents thien in tise, atid also the relative position
Municipality inctirring sud> Iiability, iiititn eqiîitable propîîr- thercltf ail tasalîle real proîperty situatew~itlîin tie liiiiitspre-
tion to tie oenefits whîich they miay dcri'ue frcin the imprîîve- srbt saîrsi;At i lil rîîttspa n rî u
ments, or s0 far as it is practicable se te do ; Andi iîîasniudî ns Assesinent Roi for the current vear, niake tout a special Collcc-
the coînstruction of Railivays and thier ronds lins Leen found ttîr's Ruil, cr mi an atddition tt tîme îîrtinary Cullectur's RoIl
te etiliance to thie hargest amounit the value of property %vithîn lihaviiig tîppusite thec naine's tif aIl taable pers ms andi prîîperty
easy access of tlese lines cf traffic, andi it is Lelieved that the 1witliin the specified distance îif the improvements, f lic infor-
various degrees of additimnal value given te prîîperty witlîîn jmatiiin mnîttiiîed iii Sdîedule B ; nnd the varionse amounts
the influence of these works may Le taken ns a fair standard 1calculateti titi thie increa't, at tlic sptîcial rate deterîîîincd by
by which te measeure the differeîit degrees cf benefit received 1 tlîe rate-payers' rcqluiititin ant ei gîi:rantee, and met dcwn in
frum thîir establishîment: Anti %çlereas it is expedient te the lest eclumn, acctîrding te Form B, shall bo codîcccti in
empuwer thec varicus Mýuniicipitlitie8 aforesaid te aid in the additioin tu aIl clier ltocal rates andi taxes iii the matîner pro-
promotion cf their own Prtisperity, in accerdance with the vided by the A5sessment Laws cf Upper Canada, :tll tlic pro-
equitabie princi ple ex;îressed in the prayera cf the petition ers .visioîns cf ivhich, nut inconsjsteît, with thîîs Act, sall lie se
Tiîere fore, lier Majcsty, Ly ani vith tHic adriic 'l'id Cohnsenît aptîhict as tii carry oct the truc intentand micaîîing tif tiis Act.
of Jhe LegisIlativo Cucucil andi Assetably cf Canada, enacts .5 -Shîuld the'totad assesscd value tif real prîîperty witlîin
as fclluw3i: tic limite prescrilîct as aferesaiti iii any Mtinicipality aiding

1.-0n anti after the passing- cf thîis Act, and se sean as a untier the authcrity of tlîis Act in the coînstruction cf such
majcority cf the rate-payera in any section or sections cf a iverks, Le founti on tlieir completion te have increaseti lesa
Municipality, repregenting at heast haîf in value tif tue real than fifty per cent. ever tlîe total assesseti value witliu the
prcperty in sncb section owned by tht resiticnts cf the County, saine limnite at tlîe tite the guarantee %vit entereti int,î, dico,
have by a requisition (agretiabie tu form A, sctting fcrth in gen- anti in that case one-haif tlîe rate tletertnined as afuresaiti by
oral terme the character of the impruvetuents tlîey desire, anti the Ratc-payers' requisition, sh:îll be cîiictlnutl on the whtîle
the rate per cent, fer assessment ptirpoec3 tîicy arc m-îlling te assesseti value cf real prtiperty withîn the limita aforeaiti anti
Lear,) requireti their M~unicipal Counceil er Counicils, te inctîr levieti accordingly ; anti suchi half rate on tHie vrhcle qSsesseti
any tint-h iiability as by tlîis Act they are cnîptîwercd te incur, value within the limite aforesaiti, shail continue tu Lie esSessJed
it shalh Le lawfu. for the Ccunty Cuuncil cf Wellingtoîn, the andi levieti until the total assesseti value within the limita re-
Provisional County Council (or in process cf time tlîe Ccunty ferreti ta exceeds the original total assesctil value Ly fifty per.
Couacil) cf Bruce, anti any lesser Municipal Corporations cen tfhîcretif: But wlîenever the total esseseti value cf real
cither in or adjacent te these Counties, te guarantee te give a prcperty in a MNunicipatlity within the limite aforesaiti, exceetis
yea-ly boncs tu aîîy Company or Cumpanies, party or parties Ly flfty per cent. or upwaird8 the original assesseti value wvithin
who shahti unulertake tu builti atid coumplete ait Iamlway, cr a tlie saine limite, tdieu tHe wlîie rate shahl Le assesseti on the
gravel or othier improveti rtoad or roande tîrtigh or altîng or inecase oniy, as tiescribeti in tlîe previtias section.
across any cf thie Municipîlities aforesaiti ; Provitict always, O.-AIl gravel matis etnstructeti by any Company, untier the
that suaL guarantee ehaîl Lie limitet ias hercînafter pointeti eut. guarantee cf an annual bonus from n Municipality, 8hitil Le

2.-Any bonus guaranteeti te Le given under thîi8 Act shahi kept in reasonably gond repair anti shahl Le frce front toll or
Lu thie agregate pruceed8 cf a rate te Le prescribcd by the rate- ethmer -b arges ivithtin the limite cf tîte Mutîicipality, stu long as
payera requisition aforesaid, heçieti (except in the case provi- the bonue continuesa te Lie paiti; anti it shail Le cîîmpetent te
deti fur by the fiftli section) on the future increase cf the as- the Municipal Corporation, te Largain andtingres with the
sesseti value of real property in such IMunicipalities or liections Company, citlier for a redutctica cf tHie Lbonus or tîte rates
cf Muaicipalities as aforesaiti, which rate is flot te exceed anc aforesutit, (,r their suspension et a fixeti perioit, fer the trans-
per cent. annuaily on the increase cf tîte assesseti value, anti fer cf the roands te the management cf the Municipalitiep, or
wvhich increase is te Le ta-ke te men tho difference betwcen ftor thîcir cuntinuance free cf toit anti kept in repair by the
the assessedl value of real property in the ycar tiuring whiclî Company, untier a nîndifitil bonus ; Prevideti always, that tlîe

ay such guarantee may Le given, andi the use,-cdi value in rate te Lie levied hall nt in any case exceetifthe maximum
mh year aftcr thie contemplateti improvements are in operation rate cnsentt te il y tL rat-ae.

or in use. 7.-After a gearantee of a bonus lias been given tînter
3.-Each Municipal Corporation giving snch gtiarantco as iuthority cf titis Act, with flic consent cf the rate-payera oh)-

thîcy are by tItis Act empowercd tu give, shahl annuaily tic taineti as aforesaiti, anti action taken teovardi the ctommrence-
eoon as the gravel ronds or raiilvays ur Lotît, ihall be nmade ment of the improvements ciintenhplatett, it shaîl Le valiti andi
anti in use, assess andi ievy upen the ratabhe reni preperty Lintiing open the 'Municipality,; nt dl vhn tuc werks are
withiin thte limite prescriLeti by thie guarantue, situate wvitliîn uflicicntly ativaiiceti ardsi ctîiîiplctlî;f, then tlie rates aImail
fiftecn miles of tue rnilway or cf such part cf it as niny be in 'bc levieti as hierein tiescribed, and the proccetis without de-
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duction p:iid, over as the first amnii bonus te the parties who
nay inakec the iinjîroivciient.t in gîîod faith.

8.-luis At %lial! bc decined al Public Act.

SCIIEDIJLE-FORMýý A.
Ilatc-I>'ýeri' Requisition.

Cotinty eo- We, flic uzndcr8igncd rate-payers of flic Town-.
TO wIVI': f ship of - , iii tlic County of -, hciig

desirous of Rîaving csttbiisticti, (Acre do-cribe in yeneral terins lhc
charracier offthe uarîeeîodesired,) and approvîng 0f tlîe géecral
provisions sud equitable principlcet f -,esbsnîent eiîîbodie.l la the
Act Vie., cal). ; a copy t whuicli is hercuio aiiached-hercby
authorize liad rcquest our M,%uîîioipal Council te guarantee ail
annua!, bonus te amy Conîpany or Conipanies, 'sho thall uiiertake
te construct andi carry eut the imnproveanenîs aliovo rcferred te,
agrccably te flic provisions, conditions and limitations of the Act
aforcsaid ; ami! we do furîlier authorize anti consent tlant a mnax-
imum rate of - per cent, on the incre:îse, as explaiedin he i
second section of the Act aforcsaid, subject te aîîy ictioction that
the Councîl nîay deterniine, shahl or ay hc levicd aîinually on
real property in this sectiono etChie -for tlic purpese of pay.
ing tRie saiti bonus.

NaImo of Itatecsayer. Conrceoin. Lt Iitums to Sliuastuna

FOR'M B.
Atiditienal colos te Celector's Rol! for Specia! Assesmemit.

na aili bc as viii id :ind have the saine effýct as though the
et cited in tlie preceditng section liai! never leen passcd ;

and nîo such Sherill' shall ho lueld. to haive incurred any penalty
by reason of any such net or procceding.

At Aictfiirllier to arnend theelaies relatiîîg Io te criiiicoflEorger.
[Assented te 4îh May, 1859.]

ýlTiKERIr.is it is expedient furthcr to timend the laws relating
to the crime of forgery: Thierefore, lier Mlajesty, by and with
the advico and consent of tho Legislative Council and Assean-
bly of Canada, enacts as follows :

1.-Every person vhîo shall knovingly and wilftilly, and
%çith intent to deceive and îlefraud, forge or colinteffeit, or
cause or procure to ho forged or counterfeited any privato
mîark, token, starnp or label of any manufacturer, nocehanie
or otlier person being a resident of thiq P>rovince, upon or with
respect te any goods, wvares or merchandb'.e ulintsocver, shial
be punis)îed by imprisonanent in the Conmeon Gaol for a terni
not exceeding six monthe, or in the Pcenitentiary for a terril
not exeeeding six ycars.

2.-Evry persan who shail vend any gooda, mires or nier-
chîniadîze, laving thiercon any forged or counterfeited private
mîark, token, stanip or label purport«ng to be tRie private mark,
token. 8tamp or label of any other persan being a vesident of
thîis Province, knowing tRio saine at the tume of the purchase
thereof by hini te ho forged or counterfeited, shail ho guilty
of a misdemeanor, and shal! ho punislied by imprisonnment, ini
the Commun Gaol for a terra net excceding six nionths, or
hy a fine of net more than one hundred dollars, or by both,
ia the discretion of the Court.

_________ _________ __________________ .1__ n, ActIfurther Io proride for ilie accoeiimrdat ion of ite Courts of

No. f mi,. Or~inl f~S orree.iinem~o te mout t ~« Superior Jurisdictioit iii %cpr Canada, and for Miai puirpase
fromliailway &'dvaiue(be. ao.wc..ed value belingtected (Vos ùto bcoi- Io amcend, extenci and continue certain .AcL t1ier--*, vnentioned.
or à raei Ing iliat of value for ttceditTcraneo,cat&tn ai the rte fi. Asnedt t o,15.
ltoad,. tho year.iur- flic cur- iootiveen th,, rd loy the Rafe-pauer*3' Aandt 4 y,15.

ing Nwhlch rent y'r. nmotints an1euùk,<d 114 IVnaatEAs it has been found that the sunis of money granted
tho Guaran. tte awo ccit:Guarankeniottumns for the erection of buildiup~ suitable for the accomimodation

tooIt irn.)ProedflgC0~i OWO <l t~C~~OiLof the Superior Courts of Law and Equity in Upper Canda,
Iims,. 't'> by thie Act pastsed ia tho eighteenth year of lier 'Ltajesty's

Reigo, chaptered one hundred and tweniy-two, and by the
___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Act passed la the twentieth year o! lier Majesty's Iteign,
_________-________ --- -________________chîaptered sixty-four, are insuifficient for tho purpose; and

~vhereas it is necessary ta grant additional nid therefor, and
for the purpose of liquicluuing the deht incurred thecreby te in-

An d bczcuî lte t c fr bteqnaù~aîîaî f ustce oft/ecrmea the feu fond as cstablislied by tho last named .Act:An ct o ined lteAcIor li quliicaionoj Jutics f IleThercfore, lier Mlajesty, by and wt te advice and consent
Péàac o. LAIsscntcd te 4tlî 3ay, 1859.] nf the Logisîntive Council andiAssenibly of Canada, enacts as

folRous:
'WiiERas it is not expedient that the Sherliffs and Coroners 1.-For the purposes aforesaid it shall ho larful for the

ofotllier Districts in I.ower Canada thian tiioso of Montreal and Governor of this Province te authorize the issue of debentures
Quebea ehould ho disqualifieti for acting as Justices of the for the sum o! thirty thousand pounds, over and abeve the
Peace ie and for the respective Districts; and ivhereas it is amounts authorized by the above named Acts, ana by the Act
expedient to declarevalid the acts cf anySheriffsof theonewjud- passed in the ninth year o! lier Majesty's Reign, chaptereti
cial Districts in Lovrer Canada whîo ntay inadvcrtcntly have thirty-thrce, in such ferai and in such sumns as may bc founti
continueti to net as Justices o! tic Peace, andi to relieve thcm convenient-such Debenturcs ta bc at a rate o! interest neot to
from, any penalties'which they niay have incurvcd by reason exceed six per centuni per anun and to be redeeniable within
of their having se acted - Thereforo, lier Mai csty, hy and with twenty years.
the advice and consent of the Leg-isiative Counicil and .Assem- 2.-For the purpose of paying the intcrest on the Debentures
bly o! Canada, enacts as follews:- issueti or authorizeti to ho issued under the said Acts and

1.-lerenfter the sixteenth section of the Act passed in the under this Act andi liquidating the principal thiereof, there
sixth ycar o! Iler. Ma.jcsty's reign, and intituledtliectfor thte shal! ho imposed, levied and collecteti on the proceedings in
qualification of Jutstics oj bAic Pence, shall not apply tu Slieriffs the Superior Courts o! Law and Equity in Upper Canada, in-

or oroersin ewc Caada excp tetheSixrife ati or-chDng the Practice Court and procedings heforo the loir
oners o! tlîe Districts of Montreal and Quehcc. and Devisc Commission, the ounis set forth in the Schedulo

2.-Any nct or procccding done or taken sinco the twcnty- fhercunto 8ubjoinedl instend of those se., forth in the Sehiedules
8ix-th day o! Noveniber, ont thiousanti oiRht hundred anai fifty- a ttaclîcti te the saiti Acts pusseti tlîe ninth andi in t twcn.-
seven, under tho authîority o! a Commission o! the Pence, hy ticth years o! licr L%-,jesty's Ileigu; and such stans shall hu
the Sherift of ny of thec ncw Judicial Districte in Lower Ca- 1in adItion, te aIl fees authorized te ho levicd for other pur-
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p<itcs andî to ho- oiierwise :ipj.ied, andt ia%% ibruîeecduîît.ý,ï shlîl 2.-Vle Act passet il. tie 'Iwetity-second .%-ar of~ lier iMa-

i ,e miîiîJect to i :i levy whletiîcr hll inire UcCourt of Qu. ell's jesty'8 Reigr., eliapter ten, extendiiîg to tire First dlay of ,Jan-
Jencli, ar tir( Court or Cuinîinu i>ieasi, or the Practice tCourt. -uzary iext, tire tiie tixetk in tire raid fourtit clause for tire

3.-Ail the proib%éioti4 of tire said Act passed i n the uinth operatiun of the saiti clauses, is hiercby repeaicti.
yvar of lier Mnesvs tign. so far ns tire saine niay bc ap)- -

plicable, -irc lereby exteîided tuî tie l)elenturcs to le isýued
titier tie aritlîrity of tlîis Act, andi te alil îiatters relative tu Ait Aci 10 reliere Ilegis~iars or 'oulituks i Ulpler GCînalafront
the said Debentures, and te tie &uni te lie thcreby ritiset, i in dîsabdi(Iz;ibtes.
as full ,anti amiple a mitiner to ail lîîtents and psurposes as if' [Assenteti to 4th 'Maiy, 18519.]
the s,îid surn of ulîirty thousand uîounids te lie raiseti umîder the 'Vîîr.îu'%s ît is excpedient te relieve tire Regîstrarsof Counties
îîuthority of tlîîs Act lînt fornieti part of thec suin to be raiseti il, Uppr a:da froinî tire disability to practico as Attorneys or
trifflr Ille proivisionis of tire saiti Act passet ini the îîinth year Sictr,îpo.dulioa theni by the Act liereinafter citcd:
of lier Majesty's Rleign. Tiierefore, lier );sje.4ty lîy andi witî tire advice and conîsent of

thie Legisiative Counicil anid Asscîiibiy of Canada, enuets nis
SCIIEDULE. follows .

1.-Se îniuch of tire fîftl section of the Act twcnty-sccond
Cn preceedings in 114C Qîîecn's Belich, £'om7lno,î 1lea and PractIce Victoria, cîmapter nine-four, tu exteiîd thte ))rovt*sio;is of t/he Act

court. Io aniend t/he ltwfortte Admission of Altoritéys, ais provides tlîat
On every IVrit of Samnnons or Capîns, andi on evcry other S et. %to person shall practice as an Attorney or Solicitor of any

IVrit or otiier Documient of ivhat nature or description Court of Law or Equity in Upper Canada, wiîe shial, citlier in
soever, lîaivitig tire Seul cf the Court aflixeti tiiereto.0..( 50 bis own person, or îiy bis partner, dcputy or agent, or in tire

On every Judincat entereti...............................0 0 GOnatme cf any ocier lierson, or oehîcrwise, directly or indirecily
Olit every Certificate of .Judgaent ......... .............. 0 -5 hlîed, possess,prcicry<nocedcteofcef ei-
Oit settng down on Uie paper for argument of every de- trtîr cf any County or Union of ocunties in Upiier Canaan, und

îîîurrer, special case, peints reserveti, special verdict or tlîît every sucit pcrson se practising slall be suijeet to the for-
aplîcal case ............................................ 0 30 feiture cf sîich office, anti siî:ll, in addition tliereto, bie 6îîbject

Every record ef Nisi t'rius entereti for trial or Assessinent.. 1 00 te a penalty of live hundred pountis, cilail be, and tire sanie is
On cvery Ituile of Court issucîl............................ O .. 20 hereby repealeti.
On Taxation cf cvery Bill1 cf Costs........................ 0 15

Oit proeeedigs in thte Coeurt of C/iancery.
On fMing every Bill or nînendeti Bill....................... 2 410
On psnganti eîtering every Deec or Decreti Order 00
On every Certificate of Bill1 fileti, on cvcry Certificate of De-

crcc or Decretal Order madie, on every Subpoena, anti on
evcry chier WVrit or Certiticate issued untier the Scul of
the Court ................................. O.............. 50

On prorecdings in thte Court of Error and .Appeal.
On every Appeal eeterot................................... 4 00
On cvcry J uiment, Decrce or Ordcr cf the Court passed

anti entereti........................................... 2 00
On proceeding3 ia thte office of tAc Surrogate Cicrc la C/taaeery.

On cvery Certificate issued by the Surrogate Clerk ia
Cancery ................. ............... ......... O 0 

On ercry order matie on application te a Jutigo ia Clîanccry O 25
<hi proceedings rit tlic Quccn'o I/cndi, Coîaiîîoa P/ceas and Practice

Court- ontnu ted.
On cnterin.- every.Appe.-l .................................. 0 50
On cvery Deerce or order on Ippeal ................... O......10

On proccedings lbefore the 1/dir ani J)cvisec Coîîî,i.sîon.
On cvery dlaimt entereti anti recciveti...................O 50
On every dlaimt allowed. ý................................. 0 50

Ait Act Io rclpeal certain provisions of lato irciating to e reot
cry of ills of Lxc/tanyc antd I'remissory LVoles, in VI)pcr
Canada.

[Assentedl te Ith May, 1839.]
Vs IIEREAS it is desirablo te repeal thioso clauses cf the Coin-

mon Lawv Procedure Act, 1857, cf whlich the operation is sus-
pendeti by tie Act 'Twenty-second Victoria, Chapter Ten:
Tiiererore, lier Mejcajsty, by andi witl thîe adize andi consent
of the Legisiative Counicil andi .ssernbly cf Canada, enacîs as
fohiowsg:

1.-Tlîe fourtli. ffth. 8ixth, seventh, eightlî and ninth clauses
cf tire Coînînon Law Proccdlure Act, 1857, andi aise tie %ords:-
"lAnti -%îi respect te Buis oflesclîaagc anti Promnissory Notes,
Bce it enacteti as follewrs," preceding the snid fourth, clause
arc liereby repealeti.

Ait Act to aincnd t/te Act relcing t/te ýUiiticip)al Iastl/utions cf
tj)lpcr caunda.

[Assenteti te lUih May, 1859.]
IVUEnE.8s it is necessary te anient thec Adi respeetiii9 t/te

,Iltticipal Inîst itutions cf tlpper C'anada, twenty-seeond Victoria,
chapter ninety-nine, in respect te tire divitiing cf Townsihips
into Wards : Therefore, 11cr iMa-jcsty, cy andi vçith the advice
and consent cf the Legisintive Counceil andi Assembiy of Can-
ada, enacts ns follows:-

1.-Section tvo, iiuntired andi srty-four of tlîo eaiti reciteti
Act is hcrelîy repeaieti, anti the fehlowing substituteti tlierefor:.

laI case a muJority of the qualifieti cleetors of aTowlislip on
the last rcrised Assessmnt Roil do, by petition ia ivriting
signeti by tiîem, nppiy te the Council of tire Townshîip te divide
tlîo Townssbip inte Wards, if net alrcady se divitied, or te aboi-
ishs or alter,' in man;er specifleti in tire petition, any existing
division into W'ards, the Councîl shah, %vitlîin une iiiontlî
thîcreafter, pass a By.law te give cifeect te tire petitioîî, anti qlanl
in the Bylwrecîte the Petition, andi aise the prescrit section
cf titis Act, andi shall deciare thiat the B.lawv is passeti in coni-
pliance irith tire prayer cf the petition ; Antire By-iaw shahl
take effeet on tire flrst day cf December next after co meontIs
freni. tire tinte cf its first publication in sortie newspaper publ-
lisheti in tie County or Union cf Counties in whîich the Tovn-
ship is situated, or by printeti liantibilis post in nt least twcnty
publie places ia the Tronshiip."

2.-Section two hundreti andi sixti-fivc of the saiti reciteti
Act is hcreby repeaieti, anti the followssîg substituteti therefor:-
Ila Inase Lic petition is for a division mato W'artis (andi dtis net
specify tire nmanner cf the division,) tire Council shahl se arrange
tire Wards tiîat tlîey mnay be as conmpact, ind centain as near4y
an equal number cf cctors, as may bo consistent with tire
cunvenrience cf tire inhabitants ; tire aunîber cf wards bcing fivo
in ail cases."
3.-If nny person steais, or unlatwfuiy or maliciously citiier

by violece or stealth, takes front any Dcputy Returning Officer
ior PolI Clcrk, or from any otiier pcrsen liîavin tire 1Jawful eus-
tody tiiereof, or froin its law.ful placc of deposî.t for the time
being, Ur unlawfully or ntaliciously ie.stroys, injures or obUit-
crates, or causes te bc -.vilfflly or nmaliciousiy destroyeti, in-
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juredurobliteratied, or M(tkt or causes to le tuadealny eraqoro', ini pursu:inue Ofltlî Act tiventietlî Victuria, cliapter twcnty-
hddition of mimes or interline.ation ofii naies, inito or tapon, or siwen lis aanended by the Act tetysoadVictoria' cliapter
nids, counisels or nsqists in su f3teniig, tnking, destr>yiIIg, in- twenty-sevcn.
juring or eliliterating, or in rnaking any erasurc, uddition of 3.-kt8i loi th e duty of the Court or Maistrato before
nilales or interlincation of naines iuto or upo)n nny %Vrit of wlioni all e8nicnitdudrti ct mon h
Election or any return te a Writ of Etection or any ladenture, weptfr »y ii ihe persui is convicted, ane hsAe.tin nd to
Poil Book, Certificate or Afidavit, or nny otiier document or Icause the same tn, Wi destrnyed.
paper made, prepared or drawn o)Ut according te or for the 4.-All proseeutuns under this Act shall Lie comnienced wilbîn
porpose of meeting the requireunents of tho law in regard to one month from theo ffence charged ; and frin an>' conviction

ýl1u«iciptd Elections-every ench offender elhal ho gult>' of or decision unider this Act, an appeal shall lie to the Court of
félon', and lieing convicted iliereof, $hallL liable, nt the dis- Generzal Quarter Sessions of the Peace fur tho County in Upper
cret;on of the Court, tu ho ituprisoned in tho Provincial P'eni- Catnada or District in Loivr Canada vrherein the sanme taes
teutiary for an>' terin not exceeding sevon nor less than two place, subicet in Upper Canada te tic provisions ot the Act
years, or to Le imprisoned in any other place of confinement thirteenth a nd fouriccntli Victoria, chaliter fifty.four, and in
for any terni boss tItan two yenrs, or to suffier snob other pu- Lower Cainadat to the provisions of law regulating appealî tO
!shSennt hy fine or iînprisonment, or lioth, ns the Court shalh the Quarter Sessions gencrahly.
avrard; And it shal flot in any indictmient for any sucu ofFeuce 5.-Tbis shai! lic a Pulic Act.
Lie neccss-ary te ablege tbuat the article in respect of vihich the _____________________________

ohl'ence is conimitted, is the proecrty of any person, or thattlîe
sanie is of an>' vaille. DI1V 1SI1ON C 0U R TS

.4» Adt te avoi doublei as to a certain, provision of the cte
rcspeclînq Mbe .lwuci* Insituion ~> .canada.

(Assenied to 4tli May', 1859.]
WhiEoe&s deubte have arisen as to the truc intent an'! tean-

ing ofI Utc twe lîcndred and fryixhsection ef the Act
passcd in tic ttvcnty-second ycar of lier Majcsty's Reiga. iM-
tiîuled, 'in; Âc reqjectîng the Municipal Instiffution of Lýjper
C<ciuda, (22 Vic. c. 99.) as regards tio application ofthe soins
Io lie piid for Ta% cru Liccnses ; Therefore, her Majest>', b>'
and %vitb the âdvic and consent ofthîe Legisîntive Couci and
Assemll>' of Canada, ennets as fohllows:-

.- lt was and la the jutent and nxeaning of the said section,
-that te Provincial dat>' payable on Tavera Licensee, under
the fourteent section ot the Act passed ini the 6%id Sesston,
and intjtulcd, Ait Act Ie aviend tMe law rdatire Ie Duttes ofCu.r-
toms and oj'Excise, and tei ùposc neta daties, and a dty on 74>-
cru Kce.pere. slîoull Lie paud over b>' the Municipal Oflicer re-
ceivîng aie, untu w. theRoccelvemGenctal, (îfcer deducting four
per cent, for his trouble in collecting it)-in the maliner pro-
vided b>' the Said last mentionied Act, and subject te ail the
enactinents xbercof,-but that the duty under the Imperial Act,
cited iu te said two hîundred and forty.sixth section and nuy
further soin payabale for sucli Licenses over and above the aaid
Provincial dut>', sliould bie npplied te the use cf the Corpora-
tien.

Aie Act Ie prevent tite carry ùîg of Zoîi-urs Daygers, «nd
otiter dcad!y we oxabout thet eseu.

[As3cnted te 4ib May, 1859]

WuaViiRs the practice of carryiag deadby weapons about the
person iâ attended wvith great danger, and tends te aggravate
the cons-equences of suddeu quarrels, and it is therelore expe-
dient te put n stop te, it: Therefore, lier Majesty, by mand uvith
the advie and consent ofthe Legislâtive Counicîl and Assembl>'
et Canada, ennots as feiova:s

1.-1f any person ehah!, froin andI ntter the passing et tItis
Act, carry about bis peraon an>' lowie-knive, Dagger or Dirk,
or an>' weapons cnlled or known as Irets Knuckles, Skuli-
orackers, or Stiing Shiot, or otlier off'ensive wilaons of a like
character, or any instrument luaded at te end, or eliah isel or-
expose for sale, publici>' or privatel>', an>' sucu *wepn i
a lie subject, on convictionî, te a fine et net less titan ten

nor mlore thau ferty dollars, and inadefnultofpayment tberenf,
te im prisurn ont for a terni net exceeding thirty days, at the

dcrtof et i Court wherein the offeace is tried.
2).-Anly persori chargýed %çitit laving coinmitted an>' ofl'cncc

against tic provisions et this Act, mn>' le tried and deaît tvith

OFFICERS AND) SUITORS.

TuEF JuDG31ýiET Sx1o

In an arti.eI elsecwhere ive have noticed fuhly the inisun-
dcrstaonditig as te the 9lst section of' the Act. There is
renson te beieve that the move to repeal it iu toto will ho
recdei ncxt session. lXegarding it ns the îuaiostay of
the Courts, wc are anxious te cobýcet undeniable testira,>ny
as te its value, which WC wvill place befbre the public. Let
Clerlks of' Division Courts, therefore, who have t.he best
opportunity> of foroeing a, judgineat, furnish us with such
partular as titay serve te objet in view;. cnuhi ng,
possible aperiedof cigliteenu ot s, andshowing, forexai-
ple, aggregat aiounu upon Ilic Judgment Summnnoses
issued-tîe ainouots paid thereo-the nunihers of orders
of commitncnt-nuliibcrs of actual commitînents te gael
and nny other itcm, servîng te a hetter understanding of
the 9lst clause. 

Z

WVe give tiniely warning, and point out the surest mode
of prevcntin- an iiapendingevil. thertest must romain with
others. Z

ANSWEIt.5 Ti CORnESPOeDBXsTS.

2;e llkc EdUerse o the Ltc journal.

Gmavraxna- :-Ilnppening to inl the Division Court in
l3ralitford, i vras not a hitesorprised at a very singular
decision rendered by bis ionor Judgo .Jones, with regard te
pcrmittlng an endorser of a note, on -%Vhich judgment lad
been obtained by a third party, and ivhich ha been paid,
,te bring op the maker of the note (who bad not been previ-
osusly sucd on the note b>' the endorser), on a Judgment Sunt-
mons. The tacts of the =as are briefly these: Tho Bank of
B. N. A. in the tewn, birought an action in the UDiqion Court
agaî»st J. K. as inaker of the note, and P. W. & Co., as
endursers. Judgtnent was ohtained, and the ninount of the
note subsequen t!> paid Io the Bank by P. W. & Ce. At the
Division Court to-da , J. K, lKing breuglit op on a Judgment
soummons b>' P. W. &Co., contended thatthe latter not having
sucd the note, orhbrought any other action against (him> J. K.
could net Jegahlly eompel him te appear un a Judgment Som-
monts. Strang il o ay, hewrever, Judge Joncsi deided tînt ho
could. Trusting thnt you wiill faveur te public vrith your
opinion et the linatter, 1 reain, yours truly, LEX.
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[We have struck a few words out of the foregoing which authority of the statutes 13 and 14 Vie., ch. 14, and 12 Vie., ch. 5.

might appear offensive. The uses of the communication wjll These individuals six in number, formed tbemoscives jute a ,om-

not be inipaired in the preseut formi, pany under the 12 Vic., ch. 84, aud divjdcd a capital of £8000 iuto

As given by " Lex," the decision certainly seems a singular 1600 shares, and cailed the cornpauy -"The Port Dover Harbour

one. '1hejudgment after having been paid by one of the ComPauY." A deed bigned by tbem for the &]lares and stock was

defeudants could flot be enfo)reed against the otiier, and the executed on the 14th of October,,1850, and registered in the

Jiidgmeflt Summons being a proceeding in aid must have county of Norfolk on the llth of December, 1850, containing a

some valid and subsisting judgment for ifs support. A case rcip ontefc ftede ytebertr n raue o

exactly ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~h siia e ne u inosrsiu-tBnas six per cent. required by the act to be paid. From, the year
elaity is-ad iel coning our aIn the eainta Bahe paitiso 1850 up t0 the lot of July, 1858, the tolle and barbour dues wero

plaitifis-nd t cinig ot a th herin tht te painifsreceived for, and on behaif of the company s0 formed, or of in-

had no interest, their judgment being paid, but had allowved dividual members thereof. At the time of the transfer of the bar-
the proceedieigs to go on for the benefit of the endorser ; the bour by the governmeut to the ccmpany, it was proved that the

Jndge (Gowan) declined to proceed in the natter.-EDs. L. J.1 wharf, which was composed of the pier, was in a good state ofrte-
Pair, but afîerwards was sllowed to be out of repair. The pier
was partly planked, aud a bole had been made in the planks by

U . C. R E P ORTS. the lsftding of some iron works from a vessel, and this bols was
frets sventte1 t twenty juches in length, and 9 inches in breadth.

IIILARY TERNI, 1859. It was oceasioned by the plauks beooming rotten, and it was flot
repaire at the tirne of the accident te the plaintiff. On the 24th

Reparex ty C. ItoBîNsox, EsQ., Barriîter-ail-Lîii. May, 1858, the vessel, on board of vhich the plaintiff vas engaged
as a deck hand, was mocred te the wharf, about three or four feet

JoHxsoN v. Tum PORT DovER H1ARBOUR CoNIPANY. from the place where Ibis bole was. It vas proved that soins

Wharf-Dulyo rearPwo wýh1pBcWdmgs persons knew of the bole, and bad got ini, and aiso borses blid got

Hedd that under the ovidence, set out bolow, the owuership and possession by in, but no injury haed happened until that wbich occurreil te the

defe<udants of the whasrf lu questiffn w&s sufficctly shewn te susl.in an actiou plaintiff. Those persous who knew of the bole of course took cars
agalnst themn by the pialitiff for injuries occasloned te hlm by unIt keeplng it In to avoid il wben goiog on the pier. It vas proveil by the captain
repair; and that thse damage given were nlot exeSdve. of the vessel that hie bail severai limes during tb.at day passeil the

The declaratîcu chargeil the defendants as being upon the 24tb place and ili nlot observe the hole, tbough ho sajid it vas lu the

of May, 1858, the possessors and occupiers of a certain wharf, nsuai place wbers vessels boai aud uuload cargues. The vessel

with the appurtenances, situate iu the township of Woodbouse, was, duriug thal day, loading wille lumber, aud the plaintiff as-

which wharf before and at that time vas kept andl maintaineil by sisted as a baud of the vessel to boai. Between 10 and Il o'clock

the defeudants for the purpose of thereat and tbereby loadîug andl at nigbt of the 24th May, the plaintiff vent ashore from the vessel

unloading, and sbippiug and unshiping te and from the vessels te the wharf, sud walking thereon feul into the bois, andl his leg

frequeuting the said wharf, divers quantities of goods, &c., for was broken. Hoe vas confinei l the dortor's hanils forsa space of

reward, aud the plaintif, duiug Ml the time, vas bireil aud oum- upwards of fivo menthe, during ail whioh lime hie vas flot only out

ployed, and but for the grievances complaineil cf wonlil have con- of vork, but at expenses. £videasce vas offered aise thst tbe

tinneil to e b ireil and employed as a sailor ou board the vesbel plaintiffwouid sustain tbereby apermanent injnry. It vas proveil

calleil -La Fayotte," at £4 10s. per moutb; aud while the plain- thaîthe company ofindividualsso purchasing the harbour soldit ta

tiff was so employed, the said vessel vas at the salil wharf for tihe The Lake Erie and Woodstock Raiiway Company, but the transfer,

purpose aforesaid: that the said wharf vas, at the lime aforesaid, dateil the 25th cf June. 1853, vas fint of four of tbe shareholders

iu an uusouud, ruinous, dangerous, unsafe aud improper state aud of the amounts of their sbares te five ot.ber iudividuals. The

condition , yet the defendauts kuowinig the promises, wbilst they Itaiivay Company only receiveil the tolls cf the barbour afler the

were the possessors aud -occupiers, and afler a sufficieut time had lst cf July, 1858, andl up to that finie the compauy calleil the

elapsed, lu vhich they miglet have repaired the wharf, wrougfully Port Dover ilarbour Clompany, or the individual members thereof,

andl unjnstly permitteil the wbarf te continue dangerons, &c., and received the telle, aud algo recoiveil tbe dues iu Ma.y, 1858, front

for vaut cf proper repair the plaintif, vho lu bis employment, hail the vessel on board cf which îhe plaintiff vas engageil. The rail-

stepped from thse vessel upon the wharf, while lawfully there, feli vsy compauy, it seemed, palid the iigbthause keeper fron Ibie lot

lbrough the upper part of the wbarf into sud between the mate- of May, 1858.

riais thereof, aud oue cf bis legs vas fractured, andl the plaintiff I vas objeoted. at the trial against the plaiutiff's recovery,-.Ist.

became iii, lame aud disordered, aud remaineil so for a long timie, That tho goverumeut baviug palid the ligbtheuse keeper to the 6th

aud sufeéred andl undervent great pain, andl was preventeil from oh Mîay, 1858, and then after that time the railway compsuiy psy-

attending to bis affaire andl business, aud vas depriveil of bis hir- ing him, sud the evideuce sbewing that tise paymeut cf tLe toile

iug aud employmeut aud bis vages, andl vas aise crippled aud in and barbour dues vas t0 tvo of tbe individoals cf the Company,

jured lu bis legs, and debîliialed iu bodily bealtb aud vigour, aud rather thon the company, up tu the 1 st of July, 1858, sud thon te
rendereil incapable at any future time ta resume bis said or auy the raiiway compauy after that trne, there vas no duty eshablisheil

similar employmeut, andl during sncb fimie did necesssrily incur upon the defeudants as a corporation, as aileged in the deciaration,
great expense lu procuring meat, drink, &c., sud ili lsy out large to repair the wharf in auy way.
sums lu sud about eudeavouriug to Le cureil. 2ud. That it vas uot proved thatîbhe defeudautsvwere in fact a cor-

Pleas :-lst. Sot guilty. 2ud. TisaI the defeudauts vere not poration under the statute, for there vas ne proofcf payment of

the possessors or occupiers of tise wharf. 3rd. Tisa .the wharf tLs six Per cent. of the capital stock in tise first formation thereof.

vas n kept or maiutained hy defendants for the purpeses stated. 3rd. That to reuder defeudant@ hiable, there sbould Le soine

4th. That il vas net the duhy of the defendants to bave the wharf proof of transfer from the Crovu te tbem in somes way; the pro-

repaireil. duction of a deoil cf assooiation of a certain number of individuals,

At tise trial, at Simcoe, at the aululun assizes in 1857, before witb the evidonce of receipt of tolls by soins members of tlint as-

Burns, J., tise facts appeareil as follow: Previens to October, 1850, sociation, not heing sufficieni ta make a corporation hiable.

the harbour, piers, wharf sud works at Port Dover ba;lougeil t Tise learneil judge ovsrruied the objections, but reserved beave

thse goverument, sud the tolls sud barbotir dues vers taken aud ta tise defendants to move te enter a nonsuit

received under lise autbority of goverumout. At the end of the Tbe jury vas directed te consides,, lot. Whetber defeudauts, as

pier stood a ligbtisouse, wbich vas nder the management of tbe a corporation, vere, on tLe 24tb of May, 18a8, tIse Posseaers or

goverument, aud tise ligLîbouse keeper was paid by goverument occupiors of the wharf and barbour, or vhether two cf tise iudivid-

np to the Ist cf May, 1858. The goverument sold tise harbour ual shareisolders vere lthe occupiers, agaiost vbum il vas contfond-

aud pier, wharf, sud other promises lLt public onction in October, ed thse action shoulil ho brouglil, instead of the corporation.

1850, sud a company of individuals purchaseil the saine under the 2nd. Wbetber tire defendauts vers guilty cf carsiessuess in
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leaving tiso Iole in tise whsarf, an I whetlser tise pi.laitif bail any 1 ess Farier and otierq, isearing date on tihe 2.Sth of June,
knovriedge or intisiiitioin of it, or tîsat it ras su apparent tisat lie 1853i, aifter tise injury hati beeni qttstiite(l.
ouglit to have exercisel soine jisient ini avoiing it : iii fact, By tise 12 Vie., ch. 81, sec. 3-3, it is madie incinhent tspon any
wvietlscr lie contribustss te thse injury lisstXfur if bu, tiougi joint stock cesnpany formet under tiat ssct fur thse cunstrsîction uf
the slefen-lants rnigbit bc te blâmne, yet if lie actod witisost, proper an3 roaid or public work to kcep tho samne is repair aftcr cosnpic-
care andi caution lîisnelf lie coulii not, inale tise defeiidants re- tiun andi tise receipt of tols ; andi any cumpany failimsg te do se
spongible. jmay bc indicteti. But tisougi a mode is thus prescribcd for pro-

3rd. Witis reipeet te da.mages, thojisry wosld cousider vhetiîer ceedssg on Isels:îif of tise public, individuals wlse sustnin isjury in
tise plaiistif 1lui sustaisseti any persnanent injury, beyond thse consequence of such defauit may proced by action te recover nny
icsgtls of time lie ls.s. beau out of ivark, anti otîser ocpense.,. idainago subtaineti.

Tise jury feessi a verdict fer tise plin~tiff, andît £25J J.ussges. By thse idtls & Ilth Vie., ch. 14, sec. 1, tise provisions of 12
M. C. Ueqseren obtaineà a ruie nis to enter a nonsuit on thse Vie., cli. 81, arc extendeti, and matie to sspply to assy coînpany te

leavo reiervett, or for a neir trial fur excessive dztinages. bo forned fur tise purpose of acquirissg fer ever, or fer any terni
.Jlartsss sisewed cause. of 3*ears, any of tise psublie roatis, Isariours, &c., se tisat freont tise

time tise l'ort 1)over harbour ivas acquired by tise defendasnts, it
ltosst\so,;, C. J.-Wisy tise plaintif? i,ferre.l bringing lus case becaino t1isirdutyl "to keep tse sainein gond and sufficiet repair."

tus trial sa long is tint stateti. lUe receuvedtie ionjury in May, Tise testisnony siews tisat tihe pier wîss is gondi repair ivisien it
1853, andt brouglit lus action in Marci, 18-54. Tise evidence semns was purcisaseti by tise defendants, anti tîsat notlsing was ulotne by
to lisve estabiislsed very ciearly tisat tise whsarf or pier in questions thisen to kcep it in repair, and tisat tise want of such repaîr vas
ivas carelessly sufferet 1 be for a long tima out of repair on t at tihe cause of the iujury to tise plaintiff for wlsich tîsis actior, is
part on wisici tise plaintif? receiveti tie îujury. whiio notlsing more brouflst.
seenis te have bten necessary tisan tise substituting a sound planis As ta tise diage being excessive, thse plaintif? appears tu have
for one that bil Iseconse rotten. been long confsned, anti te have suffered greatly by tise fracture of

Tise defect vas apparent; otisers liad fallen into tIse liole ; it was lim leg, and it furtier appears tisat tise injury is one of a pomma-
consi&lereti dangerous; and it wras suffereti te bie in tisat state, nient nature, disqualifyissg Msm in a great meadure front earning
tisougîs it ivas ou tisat part of the wharfaut wvîicis vesselb gcuerssliy bis living by his former occupation as a sailor. Tise jury baving
lie whiio tlsey are taking in or tiiscisarging tl.eir cargo. Tise lisard tise evidence, founti a verdict for £250, anti under suds cir-
plaintiffiras a deck lbasit on board of oneo f tiseir vesseis. Ile cuusstances the amount cannet ho conbidered excessive, or ut al
steppcti fromn the vessel on tise wharf after dssrJ, got his leg ;nto event3 su excessive as tu jsesiify tise granting of a neiv trial en
this Isole, andi brolce it. Considering that hoe wns fivo nsontlss dis- that accounit.
ableti frein tIse accident, anti suffereti mucîs pain, asnd tîsat lus leg Bustss, J., concurreti.
is net now weil, anti, as it seeme, noever wili ho as serviceabie as Rule discisargeti.
it was before, I do net tisink wc eau possibly say tîsat thse dama--__________
ges wero excessive, thougis tise jury gave tIse full amount of
damages laid iu tise deciaration, wiih sbews tisat tlsey took, a Dix QuEE.,; v. THsE GR.&ae TacRu;i RAILWAr COMPANY-
fsivonrable view oftIse plaintiff's case. Some joncs migit perhaps indacmeni egasseq a TOtlwe5, oeuupamy for nsance in obstrucitng the I,tghtwv, ly
bave tisouglit a less aura woulti ho sufficient comnensation, but we iiiprper oiusrucisuu «îttheor roua in crousuun si-Omtosdwn-M(uizunfo-judg-
cannot preuounice thse amnount thatwas given to ho outrageons, andi ssa-Ircse
cannat inlterfere properly on tlsat grounti. 1Indictmcnt for a nuisance te a publie highway, isetween cou-

Then, as to tise injury being occasioneti bytîse culpalile negligence cessions A. & B., in tise tise township of Etebicohke, in thse County
of thse parties tîsat were bounti to keep tise place in repair, tisere of York.
is no denying tîsat. the evience mati: tisat out plainly ; and tise Thse Indictmient was remo-eti into tluis court by certiorari, andi
only remaining question is wisetber tise defendants, tise P~ort I)over alter an incffectual attempt ut arbitration, it was tried upon a
Ilarbour Company, viere the parties chargeable. nisi pri .u3 record, heforo Draper, C. J., at tise asqizes belti in To-

Iu my opinion it is provedl by tise evitience tîsat tlsey were, andi ronto, in Octeber, 1857, anti tise defendants wcre founti guilty.
tîsat tise plaintif? was entiticti te succeeti upon aIl tise issues. Tise Tise nuisance compiaineti of vas, that the defentiants, in taking
declaratien dees flot foundt tise actions upon any of tise statutes re- ftîseir railway across tIse isigiway in question, hbail lowered tise
.pecting public wosks matie by joint stock comtpanies, or acquireti lighwiay at tise point of thse intersection, s0 as to make it incenve-
isy sýuds cosupanies hy pusrclsase front tise government, anti tîsere is nient andi tangerous, especialUy for loatiet teams to descend upon
nutlsîssg that I sec in any of tisose statutes eitiser conflerring or in-. and ascenti frosa tise iailway truck la pasmsing along tise siglsway
tcrferiug witis tise riglst of a person te sute for any injury sustaineti across it, and tîsat tIse danger vas mucis inecaseti by tise circula-
under circumstances like tise present. Tise principles of tise coin- stance tisat thse railway came upon tise liigbway frein a deep cutting,
mon lave sustain tis action, if it be truc, as tise jury fonti it wviicli matie it impossible to observe tIhe approadis of trains nt a
vas, that tise pier in question vias in tise possession of tise defenti- distance, or in time to take warning hefore cressing tise truck of
unts, andi useti and esjoyeti by tisem, untier tieir centrol. tise railway.

Tise evidence, in my opinion, was suffUcient te slsew tîsat tîsis Iu Easter Termi, 1858, notising baving been donc toveards abat-
vras theo state of things, anti tise contrary veas net establisiset. 1 ing tise nuisance complaineti of, as tise prosecutors isat iseen led
tisink, tiserefore, tise ruie sisouli bie discîsargeti. taecxpect tisere ivouli bie, C. S. l'aitersen moveti forjutigment sipon

theconviction. Affidavits wre fled on thepart of the prosecution;
MCLEAN, J.-The defendants are sueti as a corporation, for an none on tise defendants' part.

injory sustaineti by tise plaintifi' whlile engaget inl bis occupatin Neitier of tise defeintants'counscl, lierany of tbeir oficers, veere
as a saior attscieti te a vessel lying at tîso pier at Port Dover, su in court welen jutigment was moyeti.
consequence of a defect iu tIse plankiug of tise pier wile tise bar- At tise sittings after tise terni tu ticliver jutigment, Robinson, C.
heur ivas tise property of tise defentiauts. J., saidi:

It appeared in evitience tîsat on tise 24tis day of May, 1853, tise Il I do flot tbink sic can properly, untier tise Commun Law Pro-
vessel on wviicis tise plaintif? veas serving vas lying attse pier at jceduro Act, soc. 316, give jutigment ont of termn ina matter oftbis
l'art Dover, takixsg il a load of lusmier, andi tisat tise plaintiff, on nature, tisougis perisaps we miglit.
tise niglst of that day, feul tisrougi tise planking anti broke bis leg, IlSupnosing notlsing bas been donc, sic shenîti in tise general
so as te occasion lsim a pernmanent injury. It was aise siscwn that course gîve jutigment te abato tise nuisance, andi intlict a nominal
a cosnpany veas formcd under tise statute autisorisingtise formation fine ; but quoerc, in tîsis case is tise ahatement or prostration spoken
of joint stock consp:nics under a deei tiuly registercd, dateti tIse of in tIse books applicable ; tîscre is notising here tu pull doen ; and
l4tls day of Octoiser, 18-30, to purcluase and Isolt tise sarbour, anti can tise nuisance be abateti, properly speaking. otlerwise tîsan hy
tîsat tlsey veere tIse oveners anti occupiers nt tise tisse of tise iujury crossing ut somte chier peint; anti sisouiti nt tise prosecutors have
te tise plaintif?; tise assignsmesst allegeti to bsavo heen matie tu procecedt by mandamus to compel tise company tu carry tise
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statute jutoe fect, by rcstoring tlic road to its formecr Stato of Ibild. faîriher. th3t, h mliaia.grent %çaý aise fraadulent, twr,,uo et conahlwie a

dit 5  nud àîrI~.. li a in i m sidltl,,tt c.f Ilî.ir iz.Éling fli ia, id. î. .ait uf a ie
"It may bc that the Company flot baiving donc it, arc properly Prwý-s-tu il mgd witlha liuse liat file surpilus. ,laaîld go te

bcld to bo guiity of nuisance, thougir autiîoriticd to iay the track 1 Ib aý il &îîitd..k adtîwsucetcîoji.es
acro38 the i und, liecause, if tbcy bave flot pcrformed tbe conditions ,Ilal- ba ille lafîIIii ý u lo atliwasunintbn;
oit whici tlic auîiîority was givcn to tiîem, thuy are to bc iooked Tte dieitaft.lanîo undera assgnien io

upon as Occupyang tige blighiay Witilouit authority. Th Ianiflii- nea sinin ri
IlTito defcndauts' counsei slioeid have notice that judgmeiit lias R. D). %Vilson, blis brother. The defeîîdants ivcrc exaccutiofl credi-

beco moveil for, and an oppurtuoîîy of fiinugalidatI or addrcssîng tors of R. D. Wilson.
the court." Titc aeebigior, I. 1). W'ilson, bCîig insoircnt, proposed to Eomc

Afîeriwards, in Trinity Terme no arrangemnt baving becen cone Of bis cre liturs t0 niake ,ai assignaient to thc:n for thbe iiiefît of
te rcspccting the nuisalîce coniplairied of, 1'aitersul& ugainl îslid lits credirs geiieruall>. Lut lie iî ulîletl tu reserve tu iisitb flice
for judgiiieiît. Mr. Belil, colicitur for the Giranad Truuk Itaiiwîîy priviiege of being utiiuacletd ia the posbessaLvi of hie lauusciiuid
Company, being ini court, aîîd Laving rccci.cd nxotice tiîntjudglielt turiture. This was deciueai.

vould bie aoved for, said ie olad Iro instructions; tient hoe vas flot HOli then malle n a i1îr te bais brolLer, tic plaiitiff, w)îo
solicitor for this part of the lle, (iii Etobicoke,) but ntBlevle ived etHmlo, iait or gave mila eso frort taie blit) bin
fliat thc solicitor bere, Mr. Gall, was absent, tint lie yns flot, pre- ih the-' r yulad ho lre a.iu tie ak asaics u ligie, o that I~clle
parcd taecngagc for any thing, or to reprcscit thc Conmpany lit ftle brte "7""b'ue iin u aeteniato hepoir
aîattcr. llus brelLer glial go up te Stralford, miei staycd îtwo or threce daî3s,

Ile urged that the prosecuters and tLe company shtoulai refor to and' a2bistud in 1akiîg bîuck, aîad thtn Le lucked ulp tice butiditg
Sonte cornpetcnt aud disititcrestcd cîlgineer, as to iviiat was rcas- anJ returiier te Hlamailton, lcavisig tic lîey iii po"seiii of tige
etiable and proecrto bedonc for oviatîîg thecdtrimnt clipried postonater at Stratfurd, froni ihoi it sceied te bave got ite Uic
of te tue bighway, and tiait this conviction sbhuuid stand as it was, psesof Rt 1. 1 il on, %%iio liad con!stnigt acccss te file siîop
wilbout sentence pu-sed upon il, tili thc result unos knowii. by a bnck outrance, tiiouglifile strcî dloor %vas Ico1a fnsteied.

Tire prosccuturs' ctrsel did flot abject tu tlais, but complaitieid Tle aisigiiiiteaîîîit dittod l3ti cf NliLrei, I:bû. It vins mieîa
ihat hc hame wid a3 nutling but Jaiy iii li offertb tu blave t0 Ille îlaititil, ai truzt fur urtoditurs uit,, siîuuld exocute i%îtlitit
soinetiîg donc, and tbat tbic cunipzrny w irgAldrve ne artteniodn forty de"> s. A claiaso af relouase by creditui s, excutaitg ut aitl Cinglai
te it. beocnd ulînt ie dividenide nigbt produco unas cuzît2tiiîed ii the

It was intimater liat thcre us saonte difficity leetucen tue ieitruineuat, and thec surjîluel, alter ljn ig ontii le pitaccetis r:îte-
Comîpany andl coîlruicturs iu regard tu i ais iittcr, etaci thai tiis alîly tu [bc creirstue lueaa V.Ica, lfab by flic teisi ut tige
liad iuîduced flic conipanty te dclay ttintg sucli stells uts wouldl trust te Lu paid ever ta the, n2bignur.
otberwîsc lie proper. Thei proîîorty intendcd tu lie tr:îisferrui by thc deei lOtis des-

Titc prozccebors filedl affidavits, the dcfeîidaiis fileil iin crilicd as Il ail and sisigular tue qîueli iii trie ut' the ,:tid Il. D).
Tîtose on the part cf thc uîrosecuîioiî sîtated varionis :aîîenpts %Viisoil, bituate ointaiîurio street, iii saiul îewn of Strattord, :liait

rmade te pîrocure tue fabatemnrt of tie nuisance tvitiiout 1rcadiailaso tail lisotbergouds, ciî:les, luiriiiîîîre, iaau-eoiîd oueds t-es
te extreîîiliois, repegtedl paromises on1 Il part of thot duendaratz, auîd cartile, and irise ail liadb, iillb, ntets, deit>, ettuses .ia actioi,
but nobbiug dloue, and te lagiway in the inicantiune leatoliaiag termue of ycars, beases, securiti.ai fur niaoiy."
würse, and for a tinte last -I)ritig rao.ariy iîp:assale. And liant the At Uic triai, at Slrcrbfvrd, Lefare ltus C. J., alter agit the

costs of tic prosecution, inclutding dibbursements, anîouîntcd t0 cvicco in bua! en giveit, tbic parties ag-reed tbît it sigifii b lcft
£84 13s. Cd. te the court te dctcrmine uuîcther the plaintiff uns cntitlcd to suc-

Roatsua C.J.,dehere tie jdgteuî cflit cort.ceei in regard te ail or any part of' the pruorty claatned, or
Tiso.; Cas J., vcr lieredi v.e Scoimt of th.e couQ. ilw13 hlethor at nonsuit should ho cntered.

Thi cseisvey ik Rgicav.Scttetal, Q. l 4 e The defendants objcbed on the trial, thab the goods nissiguedaise Reytia v. lViorili of £u.gland R. W. Co., 9 .B. 3 15. ¶crc flot zufflicîtly descriticti, and crpeciuîiiy ne tu bue iaousoiell
The defendants have Lad ample notice of tue iuoving for judg- furîîiture, arnd everything besides flic stock iii trado ; anud ahbu tîtt

ament, anti opportungity of producîng alflidavuts in mîtigatliln tbey the -ie-i.-iiiieiit wbicli hall becua filel uiider tlie aet vrise fitîaitiiî,
tbew notbîng, and appareutly take ne trouble in the uuatter. belý thtere vns nou Sucir chia-eo u>:bil i uudu-t

Tite liruper sentence sceui tu be litat thicy shouldr pay al fite, aird valid. cfaussiîa ur!dsnktt
tbat flie nuillince compiaincdl ef bo abated. 1 rverdict wis taken for the plait.atiff, sibju;ct tai tue opîinioni cf

As lu nliatiîîg buic nuiealice, lucre nîay bie grent practîcai dufficui. tîi~ ';court ullpaithe evideîace, th,; cuurat tu Le ait lit.rty tu drawi%
tics in the uvsy, atuJ 8ucit as, if tue parties fial! iii utpe marrliner 1 tenane iiîfecices as liaey îiigit îiiîak tige jiarj, bi.vuld iluire
laid theîcn liefore us, muiglit bave iiiluenced ourjudguîîeît, but vie donc.
are icft to, conjecture upen that point. Under the Rtailway lýau !T;rfi*?, fcir the pliutIff, cite.1 cUueîav '.i (tee . . U.
iu Ircinda tere are cummissioners, wiuo eîî bliiait cf the publie C. R l53; 27 1. J. Ex. 01t78 /ara., v.Rea
wouiJ ]lave hall the hîigitvay restorer! 10 is proper btate at the y . Erett.,IîE x2s â asV5 eldilta.. 'N.,

expeuse of fie couupany, and iîr Engin, ur liere, aflotiier courbe iu 'orr.Leny7E.38;Glaclct v.Jh,,C..I.
ions open Iban Ilut bjy ir.dictiaeiut, iuainey, by moîviiig fur~ a inafi- 416;For .Dny s 8 itusetev iU .R
damus 10 the conîpany te carry tue statule jîlto cifect, hyresloriîîg Buîrfoi, fer defen-lant", citcr! Slaert x. lLtî,12 V. C. V.L u

Uhc Liguîray te ris fornmer state as necariy ns circumbtances iritki 1 Irne'leu'1c al, V. Sinjrî et ai., 15 U C. Rl. 12I ; JJat!.iacUi. B.
permit; but lte course whiici ]lis liecît takeit is a legai courbe, clinte. 16 Ul. C. R. 2)6 ; Ilirris et cil. v. Coria allik, lIb. 437.
Uueîigh pcritaps flot the nîiost convenielît, aîîd WoC mlusI give effeet

te lte Conviction. ltoieî%so-,e, C. .- Thîere was a visilile chaitge iii titis re.auect,
Ourjudguncnt i3 flinttdefcudaintspiy afille ttflic Queen of.C00, tuaI tue _,hop uns no leonger kcpt open, but it. je]bard t0 s:iy tient

aun! tbat the nuisance coiplaiîtcd of be abatedl. iliere tits Such . anlge miade cf the custodly of tlle gîiods front
____________________ lthe iî:îds of tue assigir, le tue it:nda cf tige assiguet ase îîiglit

lie exuîecîedl le foliot a lasajiile trailîsfer. Tite asiiun îutroa
WIxLSON V. KEnat FT AL. filer! accordiiug ta il statîtte, antd titetufore the obljectioni ns tn

4efuvtin traneflvheru jrir î;ilta-caugcf, pvnsua osses.,ion net iaeinb ittged coulai oîîy Lc urgeats colistiuutg
Descr,14ial afgi.edI. a badge of fraur!.

"4At nd Atngîutearthe stock li Ireade ofthe saut W." tthe a%%I;;nor) -*sitaailetlaia Tiieti furtîter, 1 ttînk, flie gonads ucre îlot nîîfficir;iîlv l'rir,
Ontt,îna Sir«J. an asti towii of Straigiýrd, ntad aise ail liait otter ga,.ei. bttit,, 1), s9tating Ilîcnt te lie situateti on Ontario Street, 1% itiiotît saý iiati
iirititure. 4 c.''

fild, an iatiicent qle'critioln -a% to il tue gods ttiîy wcre in the shop or oit the premiýes of lthe :tasigluor 'iti;ilo
In an Iuiertaller issie le lry the %sadtty ef tuaà,%ýgn ment in trust furt rebtors uîpon tlaat striait ; anîî as tu aniy thing but tiae stock iii trille tilîct

thue court tbuuag lefI to draw thei,allnie iriferecs agatjiir). 1%tra wvasno escito nI ail.
Mi. fiitI It grai fraudittuit for ttew usignortllaýisa oia the uîndrýtnîa.hn- t reriy dsrit%

lu, r-hoaîht lie ittows to kerp ps'e&eon otîti,; îoanreîniiifuîrnhtîîro. It vins fraîî-itient, tee. 1 thtiffli for the assignor te asigu ouiy
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on tho understindîîîg tlîat lie slîould bc allowved to keep possession Tbe statitte says it shall contain snob efficient and foui description
of is4 liou8elield furiture, wlîich lie did kecp and enjoy just as tiiercof, &c. It (lies not appear te nie tijis deed dites colîtain sucli
before. efficient description ns tlîat any onc cia pobsibly say whont the stock

Inii ny opinion it ias aise fraîtilulcnt by renson ofthc stipulation in trîide vrs tIî:t iras tratisferrcd. If ive liait been told iii wlnit
contained iii the nssignincnt dit no ercilitors slîould share in the bouse it was, or on wlint pronmises the saine nsliglit be folnnd, that
prcceds, exccpt '51chi as slîould executO tbe ass4igonientt witlîin perlii.ps mnight bnlvo liclpeti, bot liere wc arc told the stock iii trade
forty <Inys, wliicb assignîflent contained a release by tbe creditors ivill bc found ait the street in Stratford. To take this Iitcrally the
Wbo should exectte of al the dcbts in fu, on condition efti teir publie wGuid bave the opportunity of bielping itself, or the corpe-
getting tie divideîîd ont of ivliat thc cifects tniglit produce, and a ration weul.! compbtinl of n nuisance, 1 thiiîn me 3lîould scarcely

prov,ýtn tât ftertheexeutin ceditrî houd b pai thir ookforthe goods upctn ti street, but the parties iniglit bave tuld
dividend nny surplus tbat there inigiit be sheuhi go to tic assignJr. us better iliere te find them.

This corne., 1 thînk, iibin tic principleofe these cases in ivhicb Cîhi J., concurrcd. Judgrnent for defendants
assgnînetîts blave beti lieud void ns te creditors, %itle could net
excecîte without conîing usider snch conditions ns ireuid 8tîb)jeet
tlin te bc trcated us partncrs in ni continoed business, proposcd CAMlt.
by a deed of trust te bc carried on iii order te thc better wimîding ~~..~
up of the nffiirs0f tie est:tte. It isa n teunpt te ceerce the credi-(eotdb 11.J .WO.

tors te coule under a disadvantngeous conîdition nt the peril of
gettiîig nething. ritnus, TRUsTOE, &c., V. IloWEs.

In my opinion n nensuit should bc entered. .. lln aside irrMular excutlifon ci otion of3trangers.
J.-iîeonl pent vhih Ihav cosidredisiruetîerAn exécution will not lie o.t asid at îlie ln-tinceor at îîetb*qoont execution

BuoNsJ-h nypitwhc aecnie is, ht er rditor, een aIlîough eiglit day, frosn tlîe 1ut daiy for appezirsace bail net
in describing irbat was intoîidcd te pass by the deed the fourtb expired at 1118 linu Whou bocli execion ls.ued.
section ef tho staute 20 Vic., cli. 3, lias been compiied witb, nnd <23t b Marcli, 150.)
upon that I tbink the plIaiiîCîff's case fails4. Tbis mas a surmmons cniling on one J. G. Boires ta shîci cause

Accerding te the %vording of tbe dced the case presents two quel. why the' vrit of fi. fit. issucd by himn ngainst the defendant's goeds
tiens ; first, ivitb respect to the stock in irad(e, and nlext, mîtb res- siîeeld net bc set aside iviti cests for irrcgularity, on the groulids
pect te all o1tr goods, chalutls, furnitore, /îouselàold iecls, horses, thînt the ivrit should not bave issued until the 23rd Mardi,
caffle, and «hio cil bonds, 4-c. Tite latter cannot be licld a coin- irlierens it mas issued on the 2lst Marcb, and also upon greunids
pliance iîti the provision tiat they are so ta be described, tiat disclosed in affidavit filed.
tic saine ny be tiiereby re:idily and ensily knoirn îînd distin- Tite afidavit put ta stated that final jodgment mas entercd Up
goishied. Whiere ilt or any of tiiese things tiien were, or irere to in thiis cause on 22nd Mardi, 1851), liai eeoution issued ngninst
be lound, tic deed is Siieuît. Of courbe it couid net lie expected defeiidant's geeds on thie saine day. Tîtat final judgment bad been
tlînt every chair or table mnust be se dcscribed tliît hy readiîîg the entered up in defiiult of appearaince ngaiîîst the defendant rit the
description in the deed a person could go and identify tbem, but sut ot one J. G. Boives, on 19th Mareb, (the writ of summons
surely thc legisiature meant soinetliing wIen the cnactinent iras upon whicb the last mentiened judgment biad been signed, baviog
nmade. If it irould be incenvenuent te descritie each article or each been served upen the defendant on 4th «Marci) and tint execu-
set of articles, eter ais to uîîîbers or qusotities, nmarks or other- tien hadt issucd on such tast mentioned judgment, and been placed
mise, tint thîey nîigit ho known, yet a description by locîthity îî ich liauds et tlîe slîeriff on the 21st Mardi.
sniglît bc gîven mbiclî mouid enable a perseon te go irith the deed .L. Il. Srnih shewed cause.
in lus hînnds and peint out tic geods transferred. No one, heiever, RoNe .J-heecuinaanttedfnatb .G
on ruadiug tItis deed, could possibiy say any of these ailier tlîings C .Teeeuinnanttedfnatb .G
meotionot cnld eihter bc readily or easily known or distînguished. Boiwes iras issued a day tee soon; but 1 find ne nothority for
Quoad tîtese tiings the plaintiff's case mîust, 1 tbink, fait sottîng aside an exeution nt the instance of a stranger te the

Tben ith regard te the stock ia tradte. This is a terni very actin. Tust cses re a ticare oth cay. Tcpanifssm
wire! knotrn in bankroptcy matters, and 1 should find ne faon wt Smons utteeob dischnrged wit b costs.
that expression if me liait fortier information te tell us wha Somniidage it ots
mas tbnt mas nssigned. Tîtere is an atteînpt in tlîis te gire infor-
mation as te iocality, but it is very vague. Tite dced sinîply says,
the stock in traite sitoatC on Ontario street, in the town of Stratford. CIIAPSIAN v. DELORME.
In irhiat part et the street ire are te look for it, the deed dees net Pa-Çr.oof fFra ofttad4meat-.Refere= othe CZeîl of the Oiurt.
tell us. Fîîrtiier, ire arc nlot iuformed irbar description of stock When a 'cuit of attachalent lias lioco sorred opon the mircooftan abscondlog
ii tradte it is ; ticre is nothiing on the face of thue dccd te gire us uio4tor. %%lin Ilas tCcd te parts xliere persenat bervic, catinot i, effected, lihe
the stiglitest idea irbether it %vas the stock in tradte of a dry geods plstitura dsmauges5 may b. ascertid by the Ciork cf the Court under &Soito

denler, a grecer, a distiller, a breirer, or of any kinil ot business 143, C. L. P'. Act. (1tMYI5.
iiicit the assignors carricd (in. Tlîe dccd is singularly silcnt .iiU Titis mas ant application for leave te procmit under sections 45

respect te any information frrnm wirbcl a person reading it nîiglit and 143 of the C. L. P. Act, 1856. Tite affidavit put in stated
drar att infcrence, except thiat t assigner is described iimselfto that diligent cnquiry had been maîde as te thc place whlîre defen-
ie a inerchiant. Withbout tlînt terni ilsed ta describi ng lii sh Ioul dant bait led ta; titat ho mas believed te bc tn Califernîn or in parts
flot knoiv irlît lie mas ; but wiii titat do froînt iricli ta drair an adjacent te Fraser River, and tiîat personal service upon lîim could
infereuice thiat tue stock iii tradte iras tiîat of a inerclsit ?It <lees net ho effectcd. Titat the irrit liait been servcd on defendant's
nlOt uippear te nie that mouud be a coianaie mitb the nct of unr- irife iihio iras residinin ut cty fTrnoaeta n pc
hiameuit. Tice terni inercliaut, witlî referenco te tie business car- bail liedtlicen pu in cit of orto a nti ra trgit ne secial
ried on, is ns covril sta fsoki rd iepoe h iottde01certaint acceptances ni-ide by defendant, and
definition of tue terni is applicable te oe wie trîiffi:s or carnies oit for gols soid and deiivered, and thint tic amoutit for viîicii judg-
traie ivitit foreigîs ceunitries, as ain exporter or importer Themotvateb gndcuibcoretysetie yrfrne

poua sg fthe expression is te apply it te any tradler, or one metrst osaefeidh oretyauetie yrfrîc
wil dal inth prchseofgoouis. Tliere tire irlicar. mercliants, t îeefteh irofteCu.Upnwsc

tiînbcr iterciiniits, luinier nierchatnts, aiiatliotsanui otiiers, as BURN<S, J., grantcd an order tuiat tho amoeunt fer mliich final
wcl a.; a denier in cettons, catieces, aîîd mhtat net. i do îlot sc judgnient iras ta ho signcd should ho nscertaincd by tîte Cierk
tîîat ire arc Iîeiped tît ait iii fiutding out whiat the stock in tradte et, thie Court, anti tuint jodgîîtcnt for thie aîîîOîînt se ascertained
iras uiy bciîîg toid tient Ille tsignor was a ierclîaît. Te bc sure îîîglit ho ýsigneZ witliout fartiier notice te the defendant, except
jvc dicover it by refereuice te the erîdence; Inît tue qusestiont is4, ,:erving a copy et the order and of tic )Inbter'b eppointmcnt upea
wiethter thuis informnation should not exîst on the face of tue deed. 1 defendant's wite.
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COM~MON PLEAS. coulit lievcr indelbtUi. ;ôtb. l'Il tflifrst coit, et jt he iiirtnco
iras efl'ecedil irelugli tlic fraud, itiîLrr'dttan coticelillierit

II LARY TERI1. M9 et the ageut of' the plainîlîl', tirougli WhOUIi tic sine WILS eiieted.
Li',prte.i by~ Y~. C. Joxs, iX.*rn., Lti&'î*.t.Ieplrncatioa takes tstie on lat, 2nd, 4ti, and fitI pleas. To the

3rd plea, thît detendtaits did 10t lti any tient, betorc th commnce-
SCATCIIERD v. Tiii. EQUITA13LE Filet. I.StM<Cr mA~. ient of Ibis suit reqnuiro tlic plaitiî to do as in ti ieu. ts

allege~d, defeiî,aîîts dentur.Rejisratiun of resdi-Morigogor rxmisideroi oicner tchen l'g.trdI.sac f 'lie triailotok place nt London, iii November, 185i8, before
Uponan aiio for rnn orgayec's d i tto ti hnermrpt .Jrnein, .1. Tite receipt for iiîsuraiice, sigtied by titedeîttts

JI,i. iliât the niîorigag.r .1 an'îie-i hUed' 8IaS MuCI ilt iPItrePt asagetit aiLondont, and datedthe Uic 1 of Atîril, ib5d, wi proved.
vas ml'ata,Ie tender a tIlf>,ti. 2ad -C oftili.1tit. b VLC, rit. à. Dlny detiar* It was ats fulliuws .' Il .eccîsed of 'I'totnnas Scaîtcherd, E>q , tile bt'ofilg tient 1i ' itlr«t o lier. altiî.ugi liî.sitiii hate nioringaged t1e oeee,~~1  f $16.63$, for rntie iiisurance oft'lJrU agi centle to iiti tictionnslm catisider.d ta bu, the owiîer tiiei; iail tient by i. p)rareiiu'eider a fi fa. oif

the. trgag,,r iliterext iii a nie refjet ein-rns, tii, lrgarn .t.tot die slut î.ie . iîvtd titis day, for wiiicii a îîaliey wîili bc josltted by the Equîitît>iî
Tite piailleuri. nt lt. triai. cblaiig amowner uîder a mv. a' abi.rtai.: ii tieu Assuranice Comipanîy, witii 30 dnys fi-oui ti date, if aplpro%îil ofjauge rrnrnlti; agalltt bleu, appliis tui %%as alisowed tu proiehl lii îtcerest as by theur local directors ait Monîtreuil or oîiierwmse Ibis iiisriratico

ur a itiotioti for a ntesîuit itpon tisi grotind. .to hie canctlied lentd al pro rata premniui returned for tlic tiiexpered
ibid. lthat il 'ç.rnn titjtter Ir. , le dcrotioti oi te joulge nt riud preis t0 pertait terni. (signieti, écc.)

rudi almîî ta Ili. Ilit ol pr.or. anStctîd utt.îtteîî thtale l'Titis rectipi 18 buîtject t0 ail flic ternis aîud conditîions of thedainulitd hi, lbhe exercls.' fthisdiscrution, a itogiettit w.i r.,fauîi. Ipolicy iii u2e by tie coînpfaîy nt tic dette liereof."'
The declaration states, tient, on flic it Of Apr-il, 185S, pluinti'f J*, p>îove urmperty iii tie piaitiitienws putt in titi exeîîîplification

applied te defendmoîs to instire ag-aitit rire ii flie sount of $51000, of a jutigiluit (under tic seul tif the Cout of Comunoiî 'eaî) ne-
flic hall, standing rigging naïfi niciinely of trne steaier IlForesi CO,..retd by 2'liotia3 Xaon v. P'aul 1'hîiij)., foi' £311 laitna.ges aiid
City," of iich tue plaintilfi' ns- the owiier, as tfleuv Iyiiig, at P'ort £i1 7s. olJ. costs, iii an action oit psoiiii8es. Jtineîit entired
Sîtanley, for co mott. frot te Ist of April, anid plaintifi' pait ic 10thIUofApril, 18.57. A Ji. fa. issited t the ,Sljýrîi of Elgin
flic preminta, and defendants granteti plaitttili'a receipt tiierefor, Ou tiesli agulenit, anid on fil(, lth of âmen, 1857, lie sald flice ve:el.,
and tilso isured i n tlic sul Of ':5000 tue Stlkl property, mil %çitltii executiug a bil of' sale by wiict, aller tlic usual necttais, lime
thirty days front tat date :t policy biioulil bi isqueti, if apjtroved :,iitf, iii cotiideratioti of £ 1l-1. granitte, bat gainti, sauf, tissilgimed
by the local direct'rs ni Motrt , or manil flie itisureince sîtouLi le nitt set ov7e Il'ts luncli li iii liet Iel y verirte ot tte ssiI i% iiit
caticellcd by defendants. 'Plait aftera'ark]S, andt whlist fle iiur- an of iny oflice,'' to the platîîtiff. the saiti steaien, gouls andt cii-
noice crelited b>' the receipt was iii farce, lii fore tile polie>' ibetted tels, 'urittre, îaekie, ancitors andî :lapîlrtcitatices. Ia/c,iiiid till
andI befos'e tue loceal director< approted or cancelle1lic saIltle, tîc fie estilte, riglit, titie. iiiterest. claiin tend denuanî wicii tiîe satd
steauter iras acctdently desîroyê'd anud dainnged ly ftte, to te value Paul 1lhi;plos hadlin tlto sanie, ta pl:îint.11, i' executor.q, admiîis-
of £1500, %vliih-i stifl îvlainîill's prcperty ; yî't rnefettdatt, halve ziot tiators aiti Tigit'ie ziîerhl provetl tuai tii ale iras srtit.jt'et

paid. Second count for miouey fielnd and receivcdl. Io meorîgolges, aoto teone Martomn. the otiier ta iriaititifi ihlai flie
Pleas te 1 st cont . lI. lid flot ieýsuc the necieipt. 2aJd. The jîiaitîti ciîjîtict a iîlarîgage of $'4uUU tet lier, and on titis accolnt

property net thic piaint'tff's. 3rdl. Ti flîc receipi iras tîubject elue alti onily far £ 1is. Pauli 1'litpp'rn wts caliet ris a wituess, and
te ail the terme, anti coi.t'îons of the paiicy la ue tiy defen-daittit, àwore lie fonmerly owuthe ic 1arebt ity' iirnt site iras wrrî
amniîg iviicli la tIhe faliowing . IlAil persans insureti ly thiti com- il0,o4O, andt iras butrned i u Aprîl. lbà,5 Utu cross -exa titiination

pany, sust.aituing any loss or damage by fire, are furîluuitis te gise lie ettt that lie hati cifecteti aua iijsuraînee on lier for fte plai-
notice te the agent tbnougli wl:on insured, or te thse nenest agent, tif, in tic Tintes andi ieacon office, for a teni ilat, exired in
and, witbin one calendar mentit afier aucli lots or dainaige lias oc- Marci, 18-58. ti le applieti te the saine Office for a (tirtiter ini-
ccred, are te dcliver in as particular an account of llîeir loss or suratice te commence front suelu expiration, and it wts refused,
ilamage as Uhe nature of thc case will admit of, and, if required, l ecause, as lie swere lbe lelievei, tlUt CiPmpany srtiiiiia 1uo ineure
make proof of thse sanie by tîteir oatiî or affirmation, accerding te for a iiiontli; tirat ho dte npplied for the presei iiisur:ince te
tie ferra used in thse saiti office, and by thueproduction of the books tue defeidants' aget, attd dîd net tell itini tsai the Tlimes and
of accounit andI other proper voucbers, andi give sucli ruchier in- Ileacoi ireulti iiisure for se t-bori a lime, biit told ]liu t i would
ferînai':ea thereon as sisl lie necessary, and sîtaîl, if required, tiet insune l'or less-ie tbougltt-tiîi six mndetis. lie said ho
procure a certificate under thse biands of tlirc or more respectale iras ulimier ai. indictiett for liaving caosed tic firiîîg of flic ves se.
liousebeltiers nearesi te th~e place miscre lthe lire lias itappetied, and Tite destruction of tue steamer, excepti visat thse biler aud o!d
net cencertîcti iii stucî los, imîpartialg tlîey are acquaiîtcd svitli iren niiglit lbe irtî, as proveti.
thse cliaracter andi cireîtmtstances ef thse person iaured, and de Tite dtýendtanta' couisel ol.jected, tisai ne tille t,, the veirn' Ini
know or veily lielics'e tisai lie, &c., neailly anti b>' misfortc:ie, l1hlipps si-as sliewit; thatî tue P'rovinîcial statute 8 Vic., cli. 5, is te-
witiieut any l<itd of fraud or evil practice, lias sustaiact by suefi peaieti by tlie iniperiai stattite 1 î andt 18 Vie. Chi. 104, eirfer
fine bass andi daiage tu tite ainouent titercîî inentioeî. Uîîtil Lcci çivii cevery vcsst îîubt be registueî, andîî tuat no regi tr} bariag
affidavit, account anti certiftcate aie produced, aînd such explatii. been sliesrttwitii respectite this vc.,el, no title to lier i8proie . : tîtîtî
tior givenn, tile aiount of flic bas sîtail not le p îy:ibi. Aise, if tiî:t thse titie re!ied it) leizîg file slierifl's decil, and ile sale Jiavitg
tbere le found te le any faise sweariiig or attenpî it frauti, coi- beten siorti te bue sutîjeci, to tire iiirgiges, elle cirnuiced by file
lusions, or irilful tais-statemont on te part or in tUi chlalf of flic pî1:iiitiii to b litelti 1 hinlescif, Pippuis, il u li all lIn> tihit. jet ail, liat
person insured, or if it slîould appear tient flie lire shiJl have beeti oîîhy au eqtiity of nedemption, îiçiicii ira:s not, oit the 2'tli of Julie,
cecistoîîeti ly any irilftil nct or cenlîivince on itis part, lic sid 1838, sdlijeci, lobe solti on a i. fa., fur flic act 20 Vie., ch,. a-l.y
firfeit tîl cliti te restitutiont or piayient 13' sirttîe ofîtis poiicy."I the i Itit sec. ivliereof tletciietest orequuty of neiieitiptiati, it i cltteî.s

Tienat defeadants requireti plaititifi' te ftsriisli thiet %it a stataint itiortg.t-.ed, of the mortgagor iras atade sale ible iii extccctiua-,Id
siea'ing itis titie and! iiîterest iii tle steamter, tog-etitet vs"tl ail net conte int> force uîîtil tlîo LA <if Aligtist, 1857.

deetis tînd iutrumnxis es'idenciîig srncla title aîid iîîterest, andti 1 Ttc plaitntth's cotaiiisel flic!', liy leave of tue learlnel juige, (theo
fut-niai thun wiîiu copies of aIl1 acco,ît andit tranqaetiouis beie dleft!ida'ntýs' catisel etretitously objectiig,) îPot it aî iorîigg of
1uiaintifT andi olle Paul Phipps, and te 'dtl iriat, sccurilics plîilitiff titis vessel titet the 9ui of Mary, 1857, urvuin i'aîl P'iipprn le tite
tiien fueld, or, «et t ell'ccting the iissurance ut tue maid steantter, pludittll' for £942 10,;., aîtd thuii - reoltet i,, case.
diti belli for se.-uniiig payient of ttny ddut dttc front Pîtijppa 0Tute tlefcmtants' cutîsel igeti tuai flime jlaitîtifi hunî lbu
plaintiff, and itow andi for wiiat co-n.'iler.itioni itintiff etcjîîired the rejitireti te ecle:, vlititcr lie clutitiied eas oair w5 tîs Ilon~îg

iliuîere-t of pijpa in flic steamtier, anti ictier tuec iîîterest of the aliittitîg ti a niortgagce's itereat wji iii rabit. Ifile wr;1s
plaintilf in the steaniter wts tuai of oitner or inortgagee, and ne- deciied, anti thse learîteti jutige allowed the diSýe te procetId, te
ujuinel 1uiaiut'ilf te ittaka lroof of the si'd leids, ia-,trmiiiteuuts, icti. flic issues, and~ neseni cd Icave ho hulic iittt ti, mrnve fi)

tIIcounits, nt,îtters anti tiigs u ier hib, oatlî, nan ef irlîleli plain- ente a :onsuii on any on cîite(P tif! uoicetiviis rttised ui tue
liii' lints donc, contrar>' te flite condiuioni, &e. 'itî. Pica te second 41efence iî iras tîten proeil taMi Wien IPppa apPlieti te defendants'
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agent to insure, lie n'as nskcd if sl all licoubee prcviousiy insured, andtiupou thant grounti. Thiora ivas notiiing to show Iliat Pliipps hllt
stateti tlîat silolhall hccn, îvitlî thc Timecs anti liecon, but tlint they iiirepresented the reasons wlîy there vils 11o sýucl re-ilisu, aîce.
would nlot re-insure for a less time Ilian Ilirce montlis, anti as tîo(hei contra, urgeti tliat tie '23rd sec. et' the Stli Vie. was
nafvigationl wonld bc open by the lst of MUay, lie dihi fot wishi ta plainly limnitcd to vessels registereti under thiat nct, a constrict:on
insure nanst fire for a longer tinta tlinn eue month. The agent whicli lie coiiten<led derivini force froint the 10tth sec. of thc 20 Vic.,
sweore tliat thc insurance vus a specal rimk, and tiiereféoe wolad ch. 3, wluich provideti tliat tho lutter nct siiould 1>0t apply to mort-
nlot have grntctd it, liatilhe knovn Iliat the Times andi Beacen hllt gages of vinsels registereti under the 8thi Vic., andt thereforo
becu applieti ta take it, iînd hllt refubcd. lbe iould then have for- shicwcd thiat the clause perinitting the sule of nu cquity ofredemp-
,wrdte uicîpplientioa 1t0 Montrcal. But lie nccepttîl it, andi gavo tion or a niortgage chattel wnfs notinteniet ajiply ta a niOttgngo
the reccipt on1 the lst of April, on1 1>hipps promising te lîriîig the of a vessci registeretiliner tic 8tli Vic., but that it would aIppIy
p)retiitîtuon tht day. It wasn)t uttiltUiobthi of April Ihittl'hiFps Nvherc sucli vessel was flot registereti, in whlich c-ase the nîiortgagor
lîrouglit tho plaintitf's check to the aigent for the prcinium, wlio would bc regnrded ns having ciily thge cquity of' rcdlemptioîi andt
then took it. 'l'le next mornin.- tho ve.selciçnas burnt. It n'as îlot the on'nership, subject to the satisfatctioni of the mortgage by
aiso proveti tiiet on the l9th of Nlarcli, the day lifter the provions pftymeîît of tie debt. Ice renewed, but dii ijot streugly press the
ilisurnce expireti, 1Iîhipps appliet t ei agent of tho Timues anti argumnent, that tie iînperial statuts 1 -àand 18 Vie., ch. 101, virtu-
Bouan office at London, te inalîre the Il Forest City " for eile niontii aIly repealeti the provincial stattute 8 Vie. lie referred te Ahhott
te the l9th of April, for £1250. That coînpnny declîneti tue in- on Shipping, 1, 2-, ch. 1, s. .1; Arigell ont Insurance, es. 174 te 177.
surance, and the prenîiuin wa3 returned te Phlipps, wl:o stated It is uf great importance te the defendatîts tlîat Uic ttae of tho
tlîat the plaintiff nas informied that tbe insurance )vas declineti, b>' plaimîtiîï bhzouit bc accuratcly detcrmineti. If lie bc abboltot
a letter fron the company freint Me\ntreal. owner, thon ho ay have a riglît te the full nageunt insureti; but

The leariiet jusige loft it te the jury te say wrihliher Ilhîpps if ont>' zortgagce, the defeetiants have a rigbt te emîquiro bow
frauduleatl>' vithlbld front the tiefendtints' agent the information miuch is (luc upon the mortgage.
that ait application liand been matie te the Timies anti liacon Comn- Ife contendeti that if, fit the trial, the defentiants haad nsked ta
pan>' te insure fer a înonth, andi ihetmer it n'as material for tige ]lave the trial put off, n'hen tîo plaiiîtitf n'as aliowcd te amgent 1îis
defendants te have liathuaI information. 'Ihiey ansvereti tuaI the case aftcr clo.4ing it, by putting ianUtceniortgago, il must havo
uinformation a e lt frautiulently n'îîblgeld, andi that it nas net mna- been granteti, ad the pluintiff have paid the cesis, lis a condition
terial, &c , anti gave a verdict for plaintiti for £12914 15s. ef tue indulgence wbicli saved lîim front being nonsuited, and tiiet

Tue defejîdants hll faîrdier leave te move te reduce the verdict for Uhc sanie reasea a non' tiil nitliout coz siiomîlt bo granteti
te the amoumît of the niorhgage mene>', if the Court siionît be ef non'.
epimnion tlîat Uie plaintiff coulti ouly recover on hit titie. Ice urged, aise, tlat 1lippghaal nbsolutcly iisreprcsentcd tlicre-

InaNliciinelias Terin, Gall obtaiueti a rule ni3i for a nonsuit oit fusai of tige Timîes andt Bealean Cempany'. Fer hie nover said, whiclî
tue beave reserveti, or for a nen' triai oi the Iav' andt evideace, anti turieti out te be truc, îliat tue agent of the ceupany hll given
for surprise, becauso the plaintiff, after cio-ing lus case, n'as ai- Mîin a rec2ilet for a mntli's insornce, whiicî the eumapany itSClf
loweti te put iii the îuortgage as proof of lus insurable irîterest, rejectt aud annulled as -ieau as the fact hecalne knuwn nt the
after opeuiing bis eate lis esvner; or te runluce the -verdict te the licati office ait Montres), Ice citeti Anderson v. 1i-gzerald, 17 .Jur.
aiiout of the amortgage money anti intcrest. 995; I Arnouiti, s. 190, et seq. ; Phillips on Insuranco, sec. 39, et

Led-.,, Q. C., qlhewed cause. Ie argueti that thc 23r section ,Pq.; Quebec Aire Assurance C'ompany v. Si. Lou:s, 7 MN. Il. eu.,
of the statute 8 Vic., cil. 5, applieti te vessels, Pithougli net regis- 1-86 Mason v. Harvey', 22 Law 3. N. S. Ex. 335.
tereti entier that act. Thei enactineaî is that wlîen an>' transfer ef DAPERx, C. J., deliverethe juigint of the court.
an>' slip or vessel, or of any siîare tiiereof, shall hc matie eîmiy as
a securihty for tue payaient of a tiebt, cither by n'a> ef mnortgage 1 amn of opinion that the 23rti sec. of 8 Vie., ch. 5, is limiteti te
or ef assîgnmcnt le a trustce, for tue purposo of seîîing tic sai c cases ia which Ivcssels registereti untier that net, or any siieres
for tige paymnont ef any ulobt, thé collecter of the port n'hero the thtrein, ivere maortgaged, anti that it extends enly te declare that
sbîp or vessel is regîstered, sall, in the entr>' in the book of regi@. the registereti on'ner, notn'itbstanding tigat ho bas mertgageti the
try, anti aise in the indoreement on the certifiate et on'nerghip, vçessel te secure paymaeat of a tiebt due by him, shial stili bo deemeti
in mariner hereiubefore tiirectcd, state anti express tlîat sncb the en'ner. Consequent>' as the steamer "4Ferest City' Il as not
transfer n'as matie ouly as a security fer the payment ef a debt, a registereti vessel, the miortgage front Phippa passeti bis legal in-
or by way ef mortgage, or te that effcct, anti the persan te 'him tercat in bier te the plaintiff, anti left ne interest in bim on the lOtis
sucb transfer shahi ho matie, or any persan clailmiug under hiai ns of -June, 1857, wbicb v'as on that mia> saleable tuilier a fi. fa. ; that
a mortgagee or a trustee onl>', shal flot b>' reasmi thereof bo nothing in fact passeti ty that sale. In xay opinion, thierefore,
ticemeti te bo the owncr of suchi ship or vessel, or sliare8 tliereof, the defentiants n'cre entitîcti te have prevailed in tlîeir motion for
nor shah tige person making snob transfer ho deemeti b> renson a ilonsuit at thal particular stage of the trial.
tliereof te bave ceaseti te bo an en'ner any more than if ne snob R n'as a matter, lion'ever, lu the discretion of the Icarneti jutige,
transfcr hlt been matie, except se far as iaay ho necessar>' for tîe te give tlîc plaintiffs an opportunity et curing tîmis defeet by
purpose of reudering tige ship, vessel, or silures se transferreti slicming that lie lad, at tîe time thia insurauice n'as effecheti, aut
available, b>' sale, for the payaient ef the tieht, tb secure whîicli insurable interest untier the mertgage front Phipps, n'bo sn'ears
sucb tranisfer n'as malle. Andi the argumient n'as, tiat notwvitli- lie n'as onnr, anti whlosc riglit te mortgage is flot denied. Tho
standing the xnortgage, P!îipps n'as, utiler titis enactînent, te bc ternis oit ivicb this indulgence shouiti lc granheti nere also uviti>
treateil as on'ner of the vesse], anti thîcrefore blis interest as en'ner tlîe learti jutige, anti il does net appear that the deifédiîtns oh-
n'as a legal intereat, saleable guider tAie fi. fa., anti se passti le jectoti te it on the grcnd' that it bccame necessar>' for thict te
tho plainitiff. /t-totlioallgeiframitiuleatconicealmentsbyPliipp)s, produce evîdeuce wliicb tlîcy nere not then prepareti %vith. It 15
lie arguethat the reasons of thie Times nti Beuan Cempany for nlot suggesîeti even non' tuaig the admission of eviticace sliening
not retieving thie insuranco n'ere, it inuaI ho presumed, conhaineti thie plaintiff's intcrcst as a mormgagee, bas rendereti il nccssary
lu the letter to lbe plaintiff spoken of, anti i n'as flot shoen'n tiat for tjicir defence te givc furtiier evîideîcc, lier that the>' liati furthier
tle renson giron n'as flot t1iat fle>' ivoultI net insure for ça shiort a eutidenee taof11r; tue>' vnt on with their dJefeace, eaiing uvit-
perioti as aile monhh, or fora less lîcrioti thin thîrec or six montlîs, nesses upon anotlier brandi of it, a brandi eqnally apphlica'blo
a reason for tie re-iîîsurancc by thora n'lie halli hecu coniiunîcateti wliatever the nature et the plaintiff's insuirable inherest n'as.
te tho defentiants agent, thomgh lie sn'orc lie tilt net unti' -standi Untier tliese circumnstances it dues not appear te nie that n'cought
tle application hll beei nmade anti refuseti ont thaI groutid, but te grant a nen' trial out accounit of the intiulgence granteti, or ami>
rathier pet iteas if hie untierstootic application for i e-insurance cousequence shcn'n te have resultcd freit .
oi tuhat grouu(1 Imaî heen amatie. lie argieti that it reailly matie no As te the finding 'if thc jury upea the malter submitted ho thorm,
difference te tiafendants te kunw tliat no re-imsirance hîal lîen tho contest of thc defendants n'as thaI a matcrial facet vuas con-
applied for becauseof ettais determination or practice eft lie Tiots coaleti from thora b>' Phipps, act.ing as agent for the plaimîtihl'.
anti Beacan office, or that liaving been applicti for 1h n'as reftiseti Thils talet lînti ne relation te tlie vessel lierself, or anytlîing con-
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îîecîcl %%tilt lier >ttsu it oiir f lic v'il ue of flic îiIa.i w:s, f lint nul i linve ili edîy ex presseeI ily ormiioîl tin it il loî thlce1 iater
iappl.cationi t>) iaive* lier fui IL î1-iiil l1îeeii finde lie, liial nie- lleaî iîgat tile triail, the îiliiitili uîns eiiteî tg) recîlver in
cepîted tîy, t lit. agentI 'il hie TJiîiîes al lt eaiii coii Ja îy, % lialil, oni, re:leect ait lii s ii Ire.sI :s miao igaigee, niait Itt flic verdic l liouild be

l'eaux~ rel-qiîteql ltut. site t'r In Nloitreaîl. fliî iîetî caiieleîi :%ii reiiîcvd ItiIat ausiiat andjî iatercit ;that go aiiha i mct oif the.
a letter (bi u f 'i llect. ~aîs a ritî ii by t hîar iirection Io tflic plina- ,icfeia:nts' rade slioull bu ad îînî absol utc, aîid 1 tli ik, ilo, the.
taiti. l'lî i rr.iilliit saut colu tit lente tige filet of thL i lll(Iitiuai, faut dcfendiaaits shlî d slut bu put to tile custs of lisit apîplicant11.
on1 beiig aîsked ly îlehîîîlanilas' aigelit % lîy lie liait îlot re-inasiired Buit ois te lic iuurrer, 1 hal cleaîr flic plan tilt is etiitiltd to juîig-
waiîl tilt 'finlies nit iieaîcui, lie llîll u tht file eet, bciu-c îliey menat. And i do îlot >ce iow we c îaî gralt flic prcsa'nt nlîplicatiun
wouiiîli îact lanîre for aiu blirt a taînie an crie niotî. 'fiec nais ito amcia.i. Me'a fuel fiînt on thic facai broîîglit out nt slie lirii.î, flic
nîîtlîiIîg jîroveki n t filec trial, lior is Ilîcre naiy thîiîg 110w sîggeaîieî, plainilIl blouli lîîiiisel f bc cîîtatlcd 10 recover as mortgiigec, and tio
tu bilw tlîat fie ref'îanusa ar obe iî anîy otlaur causec. Anîî if the noir aittur is Iiow beforeu, IIî fo nd to a contrnry conîcluisioni. It

e:juse wa.î triily relirescaiteil ly lliplis, 1 Io o it sec tfit wi. cain i tinut swurn thait fige plea, if altercîl as it is îîroîioseil to ailler it,
Islatini t file jury wvroligiy deejiledil te qulestion sainitteil to would îlîeî bu truc. Ml'o airc not iiifogriil, iii flic oîîly way iîa
figentî, viîcticr the îaouîrepaeseiitntion ias oî i Inct îaîiîcriai t0 lie wîcli ave cln acd îîpoî the informaion, wlîea tfins aattcr of dle-
liiauwîî, anîd whlitliur the inîformaîîtionî wvs frauiieîitly wvîtliild. fetai arotc, or wvlîutlîr it i siueli milalter of ilefencu as woiîld or
Thîcy îaegaitivcul actual friîud, and thie probiable influenceon tihe woililt Ilot conic with lic 1ht lith sec. of fic Conmmujn Law i>roce-
uiîîd of tlîe insurer wvns t.e oîîly questioan tlit could arise. It is (litre Aict of 185aij, nis ariding lifter tlic last pleîdaing . or if it iroso
truc thiat flic defenants' aigent sworu iliat if lie hli known he bfuru fle îleclaratioa wu8 lîled, but ailler flic coîmenccnent of
%%>uld.uaut haive taiken tlîc riblk o1 lais own rcsjîu.nsgibility. Iloasilily the suit, vhiy inaq ît pleaîîleî ais aribiîig beforc aiction brouaglît ? la
îîot, andi jt INe oîîglt, fot 10 foî get lit staands b.y flic restiiî iiin a fic aibaancc ofaîiy aiew :nantter, and coîisiderîing tai thî ieipplica-
eituatioli vnturaiy affccîin-, fail witi a ulusireo 10place iîimself iin is afteî verdiîct, anal sac mnis aire slhewn, 1 t< not sec liow
favourably ith litbs priaicipals. But wiiat woiîld hanve butai the 4.e caa grnît Icave to amaiiîl. Tlîe ncw trial Was3 novedl on
probable cffect oaiftie priniîpals, if thîcy hai kîiowî tit tficre grotini wiîolly iiilept.îiîint of tliese set forth in tlis plen, naid
liait becîî a pa-evious insurance with lic iemjxes andI Buncon Coni- thougli, if niove-l ou1 ailidaîvit cf suichli fcîs, nu colipli widî a
paîîy not rcîîewed, aînd flic faut liat filie Tiaaîcs and icna wouid aiotion 10 aaicad, both miglit haivea beun grantil on ternis ;sucli is
flot mebure oaily fur a montia W ould it have prubnbly miade any not tlie present aipplicationi, andt t hie pion ais it stands on flic
dlerecic that, tbey rcfuiscd fur liat runsoal on bcing uijppicdl to, or record, tile rcpiicaîioîi i, 1 tiiai, a floodi aaswcr. Iii fact tlic
fliant tlîey weire flot applîed 10 bucause that wits their nuit. ? It is demurrer was giveai up, anthe plnintilf is cîîtitlcd to judgnient
tact shîcwn wiirn thedefendants* ngcntcoiiiniunicatcdl flic fnctoftlîe on it.
aipplicationi, axid lait§ nccepting it sutîjeet to îlîcîr approvaîl; Gall thoen presseti strongly thint ho aidgbt bave Icave to apply

llebaie wrote inamcdiately after giving tlie rcceipt on tilc Ibt t0 -& judgo fit clîiinbcrs for leave ho ainunil; and tflec court or-
of Aprîl, or luot umîtîl nftcr rcceivialg flic preauiîîn on the é5tb. denedtisut lie might npply withain fourtcciî dîlys, aniiif no heave
1 îhîink this grounal ala.o fails 10 justify cor grantîng a nuis' triai. granteti, plaiaitiff to hiavet juiîgisieîat on the dcînîrrr; andi tlîey

As I ani of opinion the pitiitli'u riglit to rccovcr rests o11 bis directcd tisait no rule diIcîairgang the ruie for an aew trial slieuld
being iiort.gagee andl not owîîcr, kt follows tlint Le shoulti recuver issue natif tlîe îîpplicatioîî tu aaiieaîil lt been dîsposeti of, pro-
only tlic aaoount due on the mortgage with iliterest. videti A wns mîade witliin fountecîl dnys; andî if it i%. re granteil,

1 hiave cuîisiiercd the prosisýions of the impuxial statutu 1 - andti iit sucb rule sliuld flot issue witlauut funtiier aipplicationi to tic
18 Vic., chi. 10.1, but 1 do flot final ftiat they toucli this question, jCourt.
wvbicii is aiet wieîiîer tho I Forest City " bnd becoînu caitteti to
the priviieges andi ciaractur of a Britibb sbip.

Upon tiîc argument of the demurrer to tlie replication, il ap- IAN LY
pearuti froma tlîu statements of the defendnts' counbci flint file
rusit peint inteuidet tu, bu raiscd[ by way ofdefence wns, thait after (tteponted tîy TiioXAss lionuas.Ns. Esq, LLB1., BnrrlateratLaw.)
the aîction wns brougbt, the defeaidants Lad eniieti upen the plaiîn-
tiff for certain itnformuatien wliich tliey were entitieti to demani (IN tIANC.)

under thie terns aind conditions subjeut 10 wliicli Ibis insurnce ocV.Dr .suas madie, aîîd Iiat tihe plainitif lat Bot gýviu tîbum sucs iformna-Joc .Di'.
tiua; ana tuat thîcy bati deoîurred tu the. replication, statilg finit 'Inncil anal surely-Morga-oor sdelag sadîjecz te morigage-lÙrtiel.
flie duftndants diti flot nt nny time. befe tlie commenciemt of wÇhere a faut-claier ofia mortgaged eainte talleq tie xnaie Fiibject tu faais vendo'uu
flic iuit, requis e the plainîtf 10 do as in the plea ailegeti. My ilhingage, and sellai tu aiiuàthtr %vithout inying on eauj aiîorh.aigu h. sel lie

broter aclirdsdre Ibeattntin 0fIli dufntiait' conse to Colapeîiille te failit Iii, ulidertiikIog to do su. Thon A I*ling tha ownaer Ila faobroter ichrdsdre theattntin o th defndnts'couselto f a ctrîsbn lot of lai-d morîgs th sainle tii B, ndî ni~al 10 C. lexVitutbe 1 17th scc. of the Comuon Lasu lroceduru Act of 1856, wlîicli île Moragngo tu lbu piil by C teili te 'alauce uft he iiordiîage moiaiy.
enauts that aoy pica, uhicli toes flot state wlictbur the defence theai soll toi D î.itla.Ut puî>ing ttîo igiortslage, and ialalit I.aiusiig hao nilade 1;
tiiercîn set Up arose before or aftcr action, shahl bo tecmed 10 bc tud PA irthlae mo taig oelilt hrosiAiil ha u îai.
a pica ef mat ter ntrising before action. IVe did flot give judgmcnt Hld, that A a sureay for C hal a riglit t0 call uo fa laau to pay thoenanrîgage ho
imuniediatciy lifter hcnring the parties on flic temurrer, anti wicn Bl, anal so bll crass or h iactluion u.t tiuw.

flic rule ni-si camhe on for argument on the foliowing tny, Mr. Gall HeU,ý alzo, thal D was a propcr piurty sebere tht. viander soaaght to enforce bis tien
appiied for ]cave to witliîaw the. demurrer anud atuent aind tfiait one lad.<'hMyIS)
apîplicationl is 110w Mèfre us fiso. No affidavit uvas fiieti for flic Thuis was a bill fileul by two joint anortgagons again2tl ihueir pur-
tiefentiants, explanatory of he facîs, or swenrang 10 znerits lin the cbaser, Gea. Dutfy, anîîthei party whto purchied triam lutn iEdwavdt
malter of tbe tîirti pion. By thie record we perceive thsit tlie ivrit Duîffy) to coînule tlie paymmnt of a inortgago crenteti by flic plit,-u
of suunmons in thie cause was sued out on the 14tli of MIay, 1858, tiffai, aind wiacl George Duaffy undertook tw paly as9 thie balance of
and il for this purpose ste are at liberty teo look fit the evideaice the purcluase ioney. Thîcre w.s aioîbung stauteti in the decd as 10
given i the trial, we stec tat the lire took pince on flic Gîli 0f 1 George Duîffy takîng the property subject ta tue aiîortgage ; but
April preceding. WVc bave notbing before us 10 show thnt the the, witness tu flie dgedi proveti Iliat sucli was thie agnuenaunt, aniî
tefenuiants sucre bounti by thae ternis of the policy 10 pay thuin the defcîîdant George Dutry admîittedl it by hjis answer. l'lie mort-
nuy flxed periail, from wiaic il inigbît bu înfcrnud tlint tlîey shiould gagors being sued at lasu on thueir covennant filed t1ucir bibi aganost
withîin tuait periomi iemanti the information or nînke the cnuiîies, beth parties.
on the result of whicli it iniglit tepunti thietier tlîey would dispute Jlodqtiîs, for the plaintiffs, nioveai for a tecrec fiant ficu defun.
thic daim or no, or whethîer il stas a matter te 1)0 dont. withuin a allants bu ordureti tu pay off thue mortgeigu. It is laid ulosn (I
regisonable timu. Thie declaration stas qppareîutly fici on the (sti l1Iliard on 'Mortgliges, 23S) tlint ii caties like file urueeut, file
of October ; tilai pleaus oui the 18thi; thie replication on thie 2!r:J ; miortgngor beconies a suri.ty ho the niort-aigec for tlic p-irty whio,
tue demurrer on tlue 0î,ndi siace tieun the trial tuas taikui boys thse cquity of redleaptiota sitbiect, to tisu Mortgage dalbt. Thîo
place, and thue plaintiff bas a verdict. son is a party 10, the suit, cither ta caîforce the vcndocr's lien, or
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te gfve the fiftlmcr a remedy -- Pr against Mim, 'diould hi, not havt-e te obtitin a f4il or wator to Le tîsed fur 1pîîrfiîeus conîîected vritlî
cnntrilîutcd lîis share orf lot et in tlîo purdîasc xnoncy. Lee v. heîir canal, eectel a .lîiýee and so ilanmî up the waîters of tige
Roole, Mos. 318 ; gond v. Knglmnd, 1 Jur. N. S., û f8; Jioberfs v. river C., on wliicli tlie dcfuîid:nt'S miii was siîîîatc. 81ît'seqîucntfy

.J )s U. C. Law Jour. 411. The plnintifl's aro aime eîîtitied te the canal coniliRny wvas coliverted juite a raiiwny Company, îrnd tho
their costs of Ille nction nt law :Jonts v. Brooke, 4 rausit., 4634; faof %vo wtcr was lie longer required. The dlefendnnt, vilîos miii
Strnulon Y. VJatiheicj, 18 L. J., Ex. ô ; J'ierce v. 11lliains, 23 L. iras injured by the water bcing dammcd up, tiiereupon made a
J., Ex. 322. cut nn let off the wvater.

G. Jlorihy, for defendant George Duffy, contenîlei tliat suc> l, in an action agani.t hLmr by plaintiffs, the lessees of tho
defuî:dant ias not liable, and thgt £dwiard DuJJy vras tic party rnilway cornpnny for se %leing, tliat the canal iiaving ccased te
vriesio pay, lie noir laving the propcrty. It is laid doil n aerdo, tttîemtallnxcnclailuîcd vith rcspect te Uic river C. (lad ceae
severai cases that lie who lias the lanrd is the preper party te dis- mih it.
charge tic incumibranccs tiiercon. The trainbfer of the feu Must 1Hel, aise, lier Pollc, C. Bl., and Channell, B., nnd 5cml/de pa
lielîold te have aise trnusferrcd thc liability tr pay the incita- 'Martin, Bl., tîjat Uic P'rescriptioni Act ducs lot, Apply to a pari-
brance. iietr corporation cxercisiîîg sucli a riglît as tbis.

Jlodyins, in reply. The cintract bore is nut oe te irbicli the It vras contuîîded fur tho rhîrntiffe, that thîc rigit, te dam up thîe
rate n4y v L'velgî 2 11, WVîos. 6G13, applies. The contract %vater conferreil on the canial eulipnny, iras transformad te Ille
i one wliich affects the conscience cf the fath -r, and the equity rîîilway company, mie miglît thereforo grant il to theo pintiffs.
cf it is flot tr.insferred ho the son, except as bofc-e stateil. 1'o.eî,CB- alautr eprte xssol o u

EST"N, V. C , deliverud tlîe judgînunt eftlîc Court. 1 thiffl Ibo purposus cf tlîe Act cf 1'arliament idîiclî crunted Il. The plaintifs.
transfcr cf the property te Edirard Duffy makta ne différence in uxîsit only as a railway conipany, and therefore can have île riglît
regard ho the litébility cf George te discliarge tho mertgage accord- te take water front a river, wivhî riglît iras granteud for tlîe pur-
ing te bis undertaking. 1 quite, agreo wîitli the principles laid poses of canal navigation onhy. It was qaid thait tfiere Liad licu an
tîcma in Ililliard on mertgagus, that wrr a mertggor seils ;ab- uninherruphed enjeynîent of tlîis riglît hy tlîc canal company for
ject te lus morigoge, tîzo ruie in regard to principaîl and sur -ty more thon twcnty years, andI therefere it lias heconie indefeasible,
applies, and tic inertgagor hecoînes a surety te ilie înorîgagce for by reasan of tlîe provisions in tlie Prescription lct 3 antI 4, W. 4,
the0 payaient of thc meortgage dubt; and lhc may apply te this I cap. 71. But I arn cf opinion, thot the Act des net apply te snob,
Court for relief in case lis puruliaser maLes default. The dufend-ý a case os tbisà. A presicription urader tîtat act statils in te platce of
ant EdwItard is, I hhink, a proer party, whrleo i vetidor souks te a grant, but a rititway cempnny ceuld net tako by grant, the
enforce hlis lien agoinst the ]and. Tlîe plaintiffs are entitled te power the plaintifid have hore assuîned te exorcise.
ilîcir costs et loir; and thie ducruo wuili thereforo ho thot the dc- __________

fendants do discliargo the mertgages, and pay the costS at lair and
cf tliis suit, and in default a sale ef the property. 1 nîay remark, EX. 1TARDNo~ V. IIEsSTU. an. 15.
tit, in suits likc the presenh, 1 tliink the ruortgager la eatitled te Use and occupation-Evidence for the Jury.
sornctling more thon mure payaient cf the mertgages; I tbink ho ~i ooeiec eg etejr nspote en e
is entitled te have them discharged front the registry; and as lie us sndoccptieovdne tgte a ted puyn lspoto aez m ode for n
is sued ait low, and perhaps a judgmcnt entered antd registered ue an resupctin cf a tIi e aaen islcu aefrmn
tigainst him, it is only proper that lie slîould aise have a releose or yasirepcofte ]and in question, by the defendant te the
disclargeo f that judgmenh, and aise satisfaction cntered tip in the plaintiff; the defendant abstaining frcma aIl uxplanuation cf tle
proper ferm. enigin or grounds of tînt patyaient virbicli it seemed he vas alte te

_____________________give.

CAWTRIRA V. MiCGUIRE.Q.BREIAVSMT.Jn1.
Practie-iaanUoniagait Mo,.fgagn-n unde- 4ercofr,1sr-Fi Q. Il REIN IV.. SI. 85,n. 18.Niec o eln

,After a deree fer foredoiure, If tho mortger lu possesion cointuits wafiie, tho ovcinudr4e'5l'.I. .8,..I7-vdneo eln
court wii enjoin l, thougli an inounction mnay net havo been praytd for In &tcer.
thei Bill. 31ahh Ift3 ) _Ipon information fer unlawfully selling huer ondur 4 & 5 W'm.

This vras an erdinary case cf foreclosure ; andI it appeared tuiot 1v~e 5 .1,I a rvdIio I peln' wf a cu
lifter tlîe decree the defendant, vas cemmitting vaste. The afflUa- ally supplied the heur te three persans who lad asked thî) appell-
vit showed thnt tlîe fond vas a scanty sucurity. a nt for boer and te irhicli lie bad said whilst pointing te bis irife,

lf1odgin8, for the plaintiff, xnoved fer au injonction restralning « you must ask hier.'
the defendont fremt cuttiîîg demn tituber. No injunctien had been ld, that upon tits evidence the conviction vas riglit.
prayed for in tIe bllI; but it was laid down in WVright v. lkAyn8, In this case thero vas an appeal aginist the decision of Justices.
1 V. & B. 8 14, andI Goodman v. Kiine, 8 J3eav. 879, that a mortga- It vats argued that if thevifle acted as agent for ber bushand tîey
gee vas entitied te snobh relief as vas now asked for. belli ougbt te have been sumrnoned andI convlched together. 11cm-

EsTax, V. C. The affidavit is satisfactory as te the scanty secu- ever the court gave judgment for the respondent.
rity of the properhy, andI according te the mule laid demn by Sir
James Iligrem, a motgagee is entitled te a security cf one-tbird
more titan the arnount of bis mortgogu. The cases quoted are Q.B. FLE:TCHER V. FLETCHEER. an. 18.
autliemities tint tîîe injuniction may issue ngainst a momigager Lunatic-FaIse imprisonment-JTu3tification.
committieg vaste atier a decree for roeclosure, and the injunction A lîlea cf justification te an action for false imprisonient, that
snay go in tbis case; but I arn net quite satisfied whetliîr an in- the plaintiff bail cendueteil binsef ns a person cf unsound mnind,
Sunclien woold bu grantid whurc the propurty is net showu te bu andI incapable cf taking care cf hinisuif, andI that the medical cer-
of or less than the sucurity I bave referred te. tificatco required by 8 and 9 Vie., cap. 100, had lieu ebtaiiied, and

______________________________- 1that defendant Lad reasonable groonds for believing him te bu cf

MONTHLY REPERTORY. unsoufld mlind.
______________________________________________ leld, lad on dernurrer. In support ef the demurrer it is said

COM ON AW.tlie plun. is bad for nlot alleging in ternis, that the plaintiff wis aCOMMOI LAW.lunatie.

EX.Jan13 The Court pur LeOI CA'.%PORLL, C. J., We think the plus is
Ex. Jan.NA 13IAT.DMNI5~C~rN .DNL . ecariy had. At Common Lawr, enly persons irlio are actually ef

TirrNATONA GCRANFED311AVRFC03PAN v.DoxLD. unsound mmnd, andI whom it weuid bu dangerous to ]cave at forge,
ParianflatiTi corporaion- Ther riglit te an easentent nec longer eaui be restraineil et their lbrty. Mr. Bevill lias gra»Vety arguied,

required &?As theni-Preicription. thaI pursocs who sIîan madncss may bu shut up in luiîatie asy-
A Canal Company incorpeoted by Act uf rarliamleit, in order Ilens. It weuld bu inest dangerous te the liberty of the subject
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II tiait wec si). viere are any rccntrie persons, nt; wu know tenant Bilal dues amot Expcîal the aaaoncy in rebîuIding whlica lie bas
fa.om cases of ountested wiiis, isla,> arc nut by aiey laîcals to bc receivetl frumn the ilîsurance cuinpany in respect of the destruction

trae slunaties. of the preaîîi>es- tie tenant is nevertlicless Hable to pay rcnt for
he destroyeti promises.

Q.B. Ex rAISTR BRtADiFORiD. Jaln. 17.
Aioriirj-Scriice of articles t/B21..-6 *. 7 Vie., e. 73, o. 7. C. P. Taîoiaî'i,ý Y. P.%nisu. Jan. 28.

A pcreuîa wlao takes a degrc of B.A., after the commaencement Jii1trlý,ci4Iry c.ss-Set c.ff-EjTffct if la'4aag in czcaaiuu4 naiý'er a
of bi4 servie ns ail articled cheik ta an attorney, cannat avail Ilm- Ca. Sa.
s(Ihf,t :ec. 7, uf 6 Bad 7 Vie , cap. 73, 2ô as te caple)h of bcing TIio plaiiiff hîaving obtaincd jiadgment in two actions issued
admnitted ais an attorney, upon haviaig servcd a clerkship af thre weritî of Ca. sa. nui arresteil the defeaidant îpoii ana ani lodged a
3 carb. The net providesl fur those wha .shaU, witIîi faur yenrs domainer lapon the citler. Tha wrlts being aafarinal. application
lifter takiaag any degrce meaîtioned, bo bounti by contract in writ- iças mnado by the defendant fur lias discharga anti a cross apphica.
ting nt serve as clerk ta a practising attarney for tiarc year.s. tion was ado by the plaintiff ta nuient the proccedings. Thîis

Luiti» CAMPBELLa, C. J., Sai,î lie sh8ltd hlave great pheaisire in iras accorduigy araîcret t o bcdonc, ivith a direction thaut the
groaatitag a ride calling an the examiners ta examine tha appliosait, plaintiff shiuuld pny ta the defendant the cubtýs of the tivo applaca.
ivitlî a view tu liis being admittod. an attorney, if lie couti; but tions. The defendant remaincdl in ciustoldy.
didl flt thiink that the case was brauglit within the 8tatute. j JIdd, tiat tiiose woro interloontory casts whaich tho plaintifT was

In wovuuae, fur the rulo it was contendod, that the intention af net bounti ta pay tu the defendnnt, but wbicli the Court maglit by
the àtatiato %vas, that the articles buuld L.e cntorod int, withia a i'rtuoe of its ea1uitable juiirsthotion tu prevent lis procP83 beang
r. &,un4tble tinic cf taking the degrec, and wlit.thcr befure or aiter abused, order tW bu set off agaiiist tho judgment, notwitbstandaung
the eveuit, is inîmaterial. httedfnathi e aloinxcuo.

llowever, the Cuisrt thxougbit otîmorwise. Th mure defakint ind eecun ofa doeq net extiaaguish
the deht, anîd tho expressions ta tlîat offect in tua judgment iii

Q.B. LYTI v. I,~a'ys;. an. O* Ieard v. .1lcCau-îhy, 9 Doîvh. 136, cnnat ho siapportrîl.Q.1. LYH V LFOF an 2- The p ower ai the Court ta ardor a sot aff agaiiast a jutigment
1.qreceiii t u refer-Slayiti, procecdrng* aiader Y. 11 qj the C. L. 1. dobt for wdîich tua delitor is in executian oiahy extontis tu matters

Act, 1854. arising out of tua saine suit as5 tlaat in whii tlîe judgment wals
Theo is ne p:Iwer entier tho aboya statute, ta stay praceedings obtained.

in an action, unles% tue agreemnent ta refer tea rbitration is con- Simpson v. Ilanley, 1 «M%. anti S. 696, andi Peacock v. JeffeP1 1
tained in the instra--nt upan which the action is brought. Tauat. 426, anti ovorruleti by Taylor v. Illaters, 5 M.%. anti S. 104.

Tlîe acian was brought for certain alleged breaches af a ebarter--__________
party, wbioi. eentamied no agreenment ta refer certain disputes
iirieing olît oi ;t. ta arbitration, but aiter the cbarter-party vins C. C. Rt. RFotaîA v. FLETCHIER. Jan. 22.
ciatereti into, anai before action was braîight, an agreement ta rofer Rape-GirI of imlecîle niid-Itliout consent IlAgauasithde trait"
certain différences which had arisen was made ail writaaO by tIsa -13 Edward 1, Welrnan3ter, 2 cap. 34.

paies. L .J,-h geeett rfri odrt TIse prisoner forcibly hall camnai knowlodge ai a girl, thirteen
cORD CPBELL us ti Juristiito agremet e efe tineti in ta ycars ai age, who, frein doiect ai uadorstandiag. was incapable of

cnftrapnu !tsehiurofsich the dispt ares nt onwhilin tho giving cansent or excrcising any judgment in tbe matter.
aiorn tse ouug t of ihtedsueaieadciwil h leld, that ho was guilty af rape, and that it was sufficiont in

action_________t such a case ta prove thiat the act was done without the girl's con-
3. JCKSX AD AZOTIlPt V FOTMI. Jn. 1.sent, tlsaugh not egahast her wl.

Life policy-zeption in condition. cP APU N)OIR .ENS. Jn 4 5
A lueé palicy c.,atained a condition that the policy 'would be C*P ÂrutAU<rarsv n~s. .Ta 4 5

'raid if tlîe life assured died by suicide but if any third party bati Jù0 *tt-Stock cemparay->ower of directars Io draw luIt., of excha.zge.
usequireti a laoaafide interest, therein by assigninent or by legal or TIse A company, epon which tlîe plaintiffs had a dlaim in re-
equitable lien for avaluable cansitierationor as security for money, spect oi a policy issuod by them, attemptodti S amalgamate with
the policy ta the extent of sncb i.aterest was te be valiti. thse B comipany. The diroctors ai the B5 company drew a bill ai

.leld, that an assignmont by the operatioa ai tho bAnkruptcy cichango and gave it ta thse plaintifsi in liquidation of thoir claiu.
iaw was flot within the exception. The amalgamation tnrned out ta ho ineffoctual.

__________________ld, that the direetors had no pawer untier the deuil af uettle-
ment ta draw such a bill, and that it was fia answer thÎt the plain-

e. C. R. RuoinA v. RanuisaN. Jan. 22. tiffs did net know that they hat fia sncb autharity, for they must
False preteîaces-Dogs not chattel-7 4 8 Geo. IV., ch. 29, sec. 53 ho t.aken te know tIse contents of thse deoti af settlement.

Dogs not being tlle subjoot ai larceny at Common Law are nat ______

chattels withi.a 7 & 8 Gea. IV. ch. 29, sec. 53.
________________CIIANCERY.

C. P. HAtZARD V. llonESs. Jaon. 19.
Goods 3old and delivered-Delivery. C. C. IL Raîx v. D.uuus CHRISsORarnR. ov. 22.

The defendant, In Londion beys ai tlîe plaintiff a sbip which the Larceny-lndiag lost Ijroperty-Floiots jateat (o appropriate ai
plaintiff builtis beonti sens. Thse tiefendant wirites ta tho plain- lime offinding-Direction to Jury.
tiff ardoring hum ta pravitie a captain rad crow ta loati the vessol In arder ta convict the finder oi lost proporty ai larceny, it is
andi ta insuro ier. The plaintiff carrnes out the ordor andi tIsa 9ential thiat thera shlit be evidence ai a feloniaus intention ta
captain andi crew sait in tIse vessel, whîich is last on the voyage. appropri.ate tlîe proporty at the ýinî of finîhing, andi evidetâce of a
Thie plaintiff may recover the price of the vessai under a caunt for subsequent intent is insufficient. Upon the trial ai tlae finder ai
gootis solJ and dchivcred. a purse for larcony, the jury wero directeti thîît a folonious intent

was nccessary in every larceny, but thiat it miglat be inierred front
Q. B Lorr Mi) (TitEtS v Dasis. Jan.21.subsequent ns well as imînediateacnts, andi taat, if thîoy wore 8ais-B. LFFT ND THER v.DcNNs. an. L jfled that the pr;soner heard tîjo landhady of a puic liouue, whore

Laadlord and tenaut-.tn.,uraace againstfire ty landlord. be subsequenthy went, speaking ai the lass andi thon did net take
'Vbere a handiord insures promises with thse knowlealgo ai the 1 moastures ta make restitution, thicy might infer felonious intention.
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lb!!., til:t tire directiona was vvroaag, ns it wits calculaîed tu suis- tiniec hein.- of ccrtain i1juiaaitig landis, ai'. ail tinaac tlaereaîftcr, ant
lii! titi- jury to - uppose tiat a fli vaia>us listenAt subdequcuit tui tlic bis alida tlivir expelibe, tu ài.ike 18, aaiiitai.îa til% bouad.i1ry féaices

faaa'iiibg %Vas sfiiccinC. jbetwcsa flic landaas amia i battin g ois a rond (tfterwirds mnîde), fliac
[lii Cbis case it wvi4 submitteai, tiat tIae nature of flic property aiaaeâtiuai of tlic uiligatiuîî beiaag indiiig on a future pia iier, is

'vais soda that flac fiatter coulai fot do otiierwibe thana talieve that tu douiatfol tu alanat of tie tille beiaag foicca i puai Iiini.
tlic- owiàer inifflit be fouaici. Anad Clsal haviaig convertcd ift u lits S':n'te, there is nu gena2ral lia impaosaag tire obligationa tu the

oNva use unaier fliese circr'nstances, it migit lbc inferred liat At owvatQr or <acciiaier of IlauS atbîttaaig oaa a public ruad. tu kcep Upb
a%ças lais intention Ce do se nt flic tinie of fîsiding. the fence.

Tite inference %vas disallowed on considering ail flic concoanii-
tantsa of thc case by i>oiiock, C. B.] V. c. IV. Dec. 2, Jana. IL.

_____________T.nYLOR 'c. (CUEAT INDAN PEtNISELA R(AILWAY COMAY..

V. C. IV. GatosvENIo Yc. GRsEN. Dec 13. lendor and 1'urchaer-Tronefer of shares.ju Uoank-AehlcLI-
Fra ud.

I-eudor and Peirclaaser-Purchase of Lease-Nouice-Spcific A avhe 'vas a holdcr of £20 and £2 slantres in a raiiwnay comany
performnatce. instraacted IB lais broker to soUl sixty cf lais £2 sharcs. Il iroaigbt

Leiseliold propcrty vs put up for sale vithout any 2tatements ta> A fur jais signature two deeds of tran.sfer, flac aaumbers anda par-
in, the condition o tale or otisrwise as to tic nature uf the Cuve<- tacailars of thec barc, alid UiC nintAQo utue rIS±tQavlîc a±
nants cutaisied in tirc lense. Titac base coataincd a covenant lcft in.blnaak. The transfer decals wiicla bore a staaaip buficiait, to
iigaiaast caa ryiaag oaa certain specifaci1 traies or any utiier aaoiasuite pass saxty £20 sianres %vcre sagneal in liais state l>y A in tic belief
or offensive trades. fliant Iais £2 shaires would lic Clacrcby tratiefcrrcd.

Ileid, liat flhe purchaiser vns bounal andl must be taken to L.ave B frauduleaatly offéreal fur sale upura tire stock Excinange A*s £20
infurmoal liiscif of tire contents of tlic lease, and fiant ho w.îs flt shaires wlaach 'vere 1purclaascai by C at tlic mairket price. Tite cr-
ciatitîcal tu comapcnsation or tci bc discliargeal froanth Cio ntract by tfcates andl flic blaaak traaasfer decds 'vere lianaeal tu C wisaa sui-
reason of flac cuecant iagainst trade. sequcaafly fallcd in thc nuaaîter of fihc shares and flhc naine of tiae

transfa'rrec.
IJeId, fiant notwitbstanding fic negligence of A in signing theo

L.J.RAavzaas V. WVriAatt. Dcc 13, 14, 15, 16. transfer deeds ln blaaak, and in flot takiaig notice offlacstaaip upon
IWîCaeaaftM V. BAILLY. LiAif, C wao bad taiken an instrument on the face of it passîng ne

in'-.rest andl void in law was flot ontitcal te rely on lais purchase
F.raud-.asrepreenaioa-Sca-:aîaa-japoritaaafy of asccraiang i4 hlach was accordingly set aissile, fIac court refusing Ce recognizti an

îruul-Seîa:ayasad coatacflarersa -oaUieldya 1. nliegeil cusîvan bctwçeen brokers aind jobliers of accepting biank
Ira au cria *. ? . transfers lu shares for flhc purpose of avoiding Uie staaaap.

nor aiad U nut iatcrferiug or kaauwing ainytiag of thae stau of the
busianess. Tbi'y negotiaical viCia the plaisifi'lte tke hlm ite Ciac
parînorship, aind dnraaag thc negotîaticai W slaoved the plaaatiff a

writtcn statomeust of the deits nd crodits of Ctho bauk, fronr whiatla
it appenrel Clint tae bnak vais seiveut. Thais stsitement was failso
to Uhc citent, of severni thieusanal pounals, thi a nk reaily beinig in-
soivent, but W 'vas ignorant of the fratad, Ctho plaintiff jolaîca l iac

fBrm aand remanac in at for four ,yenrs, during which lime lac nover
examancl thec books or dascevereai flac trausi. Ai lieaaa< fice bugi
ness vais "Ida andalCiao fraud detecteal. The piaintiff breuglat, an
actiona at laiv aigainst Il (IV beiag deuil) upuai the frauai andl recer-
creal daaaaagcs, Il becaime iaasolveaat and lCiac plaintiff flio fileal a bllI
ngainst B andl tire representatives of WV Ce set aiside Ctho contract for
pairtnecralip, anal to niake WV's esUtot hiable to indemzaify Ciae plain-
tiff nganiust the claiaaas of thae credisors.

leid, ibant fliac plaintiff 'as entitical te tho relief prayed. If on
Ciao trenty for a contract a party makos a represontsition as to a
fact of whiicli ho knows notlaing andl the ropresentatien turas out
to bc faise, ho iii cquaîlly liable as if' ho knew it to lic faise.

If, upon the troaîty for a contraîci. a pairty nankes a faise repro-
sention ns te part of Cliao maitter of sncb a nature as to dcc Ciac
oîiaer pnrty te eaitor ito Ciao contraet, Ciao Court iali flot roctify
tiao contract pro lanto but 'viii set it asîde aitogeahsor.

Tiao faîct tb:at fliac plaintiff nover attendcd te flac business or ex-
.-mianed Cthe books and so remained i igaaorance of Ciao fraud did
flot bar Iis riglats, it not beîaag lais dutymas lietwecn iaiaasef and Iais
ce pnrtaaers to dIo se; nnd tiac liing ne suggestion tIant tlaoy baid
conîpiainseal of lsis interition Ce Ciae business or Chat Cie ao nk baad
aiîaféecd fronti lais negligence.

Tiao faîct of flae piaiatiff having brouglit an aiction ininst the
surviving partner dial aat prevent hiua procccding in cquity ngainst
Ciao estate of the decenscal pariner.

R E VI EW.

ITin ATLAS; A vckly Family Journal devotedl to New8,
Clioice Literature, Entertainmcnt, Ianprovernxnt and Pro-
grcss. Hiamilton, C. WV.
%Wc have receivcd the first nuashor of fiais very neat and

po igJournal. It is designcd to supply a voad wlaacl
ls iatarto cxistcd ita Canadian Literture,-.t Canadian

f.imily paper. If 'voli conducteal, iiuth als to sciections and
original articles, the peuple of fiis Province viil], vi arc sure,

bce too glad ta patronize fiais haonto production.
Up to tis tiane, -. vo have obscrved with regret tIae growing

circulation in tiais Provinco of American Crash dresscd up te
represont general literature. IVe have no confidence in snob
hitcrature. Often do wo find Chat in thos tiae little wlaeat
whicla one gathers is ill but snsothered 'viCi briars and thorns.

WVe velcono flic Ilainilton Allae, and hope Clint notwitia-
standing tlac laardniess of flac imtes tue object of tlae prîjectors
'ili lie fully and effectualiy atuined.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE &C.

JAMEFS SMIT11. F.sqaaro,' M D., Msoelato Coroner, Couaaly eofiicnL-Gazetted,
1.y 151h, XSLO.)

JA'MES MILL MC Faqcira, M. D., Artsodate Coroner for thse Couaaty or Keai.-
(<ea.etttd, àlay 213t, 1850.)

NOTAUIFS PUBLIC.
.C'STIIONIPSON IIL'GAIU, of Suafara, Esquiro, 10 bcoa Notary Public li

* .'~~~OSYVII ItYEICSON IIOSTWIC{. oa! Port' $nl, sqilre, lo be otr PuN i

V. C. K. 11OTrear v. PA»naîv. Jan:. 'o ,* a lai awpe toaaa.-<scld Mn 41.lSoSiecific ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , pfonacCvnaaFec.îIiaa. IXIN » l>fA LDS->N 1101,M FI. of Lonadon. Ecqiar. At tn esat itoba
Nutiary Public luaipe *n.d-(Gue 'M3y 2511< 1819.

Miean in a su-it for sptecific perftiranance it appears lian t a% covon- _____ ---- - - - --

ant liais bem eatered iaîto Iîy a faîraaaer purchn.aýcr of tire preîerîy aT O COR R E S PON DEN T S
l'or laimicieh, his appoiestes, lacirs, and assiglas (ta tiae interest fint I Y..Udrl )Yýo oitý
it siaouid ruai vitia fiac land)>, iil the ovies andl occlapiers for flic AÎA S117PET-Ti lai fr nsrton In tis nmbe


